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Joint-Managers.
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Chief Agents.
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Attorneys ai evary point in Canada. Con-
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Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

Manufacturesethefollowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calandered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoaps,

Poets, etc. Account Book Papars.
Envalope and Lithographie -Papars, Colored

Covar Papers, supar-finishied.
Apply at tha Mili for samples and pricas.

Special sizes made to ordar.

Nortkerll Pacific R. R.
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_ý& DAKOTA
The Short Lino batween the Eat and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA,
THE POPULAR

ranlscontinental and ffiniflg Car Rolite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie R.R. and the Mount
Shasta Route, Ratas as low as qunoted by
an other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

Pullman Palsace Mlieepera andi
FREF colonlut isleeplus Cars.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

sar For full information cal on any ticket
agent, or addroa rhos. flenry, Passaugar
Agent, 154 St. James St., Montreai; or Chas.
44. i'ee. Gen. Pasa. and Tickat Agent, St.
Paul, Minu.

COLLZYCFGWOODY

Georgian Bay Mail Lino

Weathor permittiDg, the Steamars

PACIFIC, BALIIC, AND ATLANIC
Will ]cave Colllngwo')d evary TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY reapecti veiy,
at 1 p.m,, on arrivai of the G. T. R. morning
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, callin 9
at Meaford, Owen Sound and Wiarton, for ai
points to Sauit Ste. Marie.

PMAIRH 8OUNO.

The steamier NORTHERN BELLE wiIi
leave Coilingwood for Parry Sonnd, Byng
Inlet and French River on Mondays and
Thurodays, at 1 p.m., on arrivai of moruing
trains.

For tickets or fnrther information, apply to
any ticket agent G. T. R.; Barlow Cu m bar.
lind, 72 Yonge Street.

ONLY $11.I10 TO NEW YORK.
Taka the Erie to New York, as il à ue of

tha flnest equipped lines irumn Suspension
Bridge te New York. Pullmans can ha se-
cured at Suspension Bridge. Rate reducad to
$1.10 from Toronto to New York. Passan-
gars iaaving New York at 5 o'clock p.m. 'wii
arrive ln Toronto next moyning at 10.15 &,M.
This ia tha oniy lina maklng thia comnection.

A vperfectlv constructed Summer
and Winter Hotel, ooatiug a quarter of
a million dollars, situated on the lina of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near
the surmît of the Rocky Mouintains in
the Canadian National Park.

The biouse is elacinie lighited and bas
avery comfont and convenience found in
city butaIs of the highast grade. The
numorous bot sulphur springs in alose
pîoximity vary iu tamparature from 80 to
121 degnees, andI perfect bathing faoilitiea
ara supplied. Testimuny tu the wouderful
curative propentias of the waters je plenti-
fol. A first.class livery of driviug sud
saddla horses forma part of the establiel-
mont, and thora are excellant roads and
walks in ail directions, but sud main
tainad by the Guvorumont. The bouse is
5,1000 foot aboya sea levaI sud is surronnded
by magnificaut mountain peaks 5,000 tu
8,00)0 foot Iîigh. In grandeur of soenery
and purity of atmosphere the rogion in
immeasurably auponior to any elmilar
bealili resont on the continent. The hotel
ratas ana f rom $3.50 a day. upward,
sud special termas for longer tia may be
had by addresaiug GE ORGE HOLLIDAY,
MANAGER, Ba~nff, Aliberta, Canada. For
funthon information and for excursion
tickets, applYt u Y Canadian Paciflc
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE.
PASSEN6'.ER SERF1ICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILIESI DATES
Fnum Montreal. Froni Quehac.

*Sarnia...... 2ud August. Srd August.
* Oregon..S. . th " tb
Montei ......mi .t...
*Vancouver... 2,2nd " 2rd Aug.
Toronto.... 3Oth Il...

Cabin rates from Moutreai or Quahec $50
to $80, accordiîîg 10 position uf statoroom,
witlî equs.l saloon pnivileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avunmouth Dock. Fortnightlylgaiiugs.

Ontario, -Fnom Montreai, -About lot Ang.
Texas, - . Il 5th I

Ratas of passage from Montreai or Quehea
tu Liverpool, Cabin, $50) to $80; Second

Cabîn $30; Stoaraga, $20.
~ hse steamiers are the hlghesteass, and

are cummanded hy men uf large experlence.
Theasaloons areasmidebips, wbare but iîtie
motion is fait, sud they carry naithar cattle
nor Sbaep.
For tickets andi avery information appiy ta

GZOWSRI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Nt. West

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,

T 0  SUBSCUIBERS I

Thusa wishiug tu koep their copies of Tnu
WEEE iu gond condition, sud have thora on
baud for reoence, should use a Bindar. We
eau send hy mail

A STRONG PLAIN ]BINDER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
Thase Binders have beau made expressiy

for Tain WE, and are uf the hast manufac.
turc. The paper au abplacadin the Biude,
waak ha' waak, thus keeplng the aieacomplets

Address-
Ovhscroe or Tuas Wzim,

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

EPPSCOCOA.
Only Boilng Water or Mllk Needed.

Suld only lu paekats labellefi

JAMES EIS & CO)., IIOMOPATIII( C11IEMJST8,
L0NON,ENGLÂND.
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Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m. phia. PS fae Ri A~V EG U &ence f 'QsEat
By Favourite Steamer aUN

]EMPRIESS Or INDlIA MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
Fromn Geddes Wharf, Yonge St.

ROOHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Mouday morning hy 5 ar.

]RETURIN TRIP ONLV $2.0O.

NiagaraRiver Line.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

OHICORA AND CIBO3LA.
Leave Yonge Street Wisarf dailY (exceplt Sun-
day) at 7 a.m., 2 P.m11, and 4.i45 p.ns., for Ni-
agara and Lewistan, concin iti Mchi-

tan Central and New York Central Baitways
orFalls, Bliffala, New York, Boston, and ail

Points EastIand West. Tickets at ail ofilees
Il tis C. P. R. B rtow Cumberland, 72 Y'11ge

St.; A. F. Webster, 5liYneS. l.wk &
Buchan. 24 King St. Eat . W rin, 35
Fange St. JOHN POY, Manager.

ONIARIOS GREAT SUMMER RESORT.

FRASER flOUSE,
P>ORT STANLEY, Ont.

Sltuated en the Northern Shore of Lake Erice,
150 teet above tise lake. The lawn occuPies

1fsfy acres. nolise is fis-st ciass in every par-
ticutax. Free 'bus ta and tram trains and
boat.

W. A. FRASERI, lylanuger.

LURAY INN,
LURAY, PAGE CO., FA.

AT TUE FALIOIJU AER

Through Buffet Cars front New Yark. Sa-
.perb scenery, music, and cuisine of pecutiar

...ilece. G. K. IMIJLIN, Prop-

ISLAND: HOUSÉ:,
S. W. HARBOR, MT. DESERT, ME.

Entlreiy remodelied and enias-ged. Capa-

city 250 guests. OPENS JUNEI lOtis. Ternis
moderato. Send for circular.

l. if. CLARKE, Prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
3 OCEAN S11f EI',

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
Ope'n frot Joue Ilt te October I..!

The above hotel has been newly fnrnished
with ait thse modern conveniences, Witii
three minutes' waik of horse cars and steam
cars. Good facilities for bathing and boat-
ing. Carniages at short notice. Ternms rea-
sonabie.-M S. M. A. LITCH, SWAMPSCOTT,
MAS. P. O. Box 406.

Ait. Mfansfield Ho tel,
S2Y) ýE, Ycrm oei.

Thea NLarget Untel tu the PanOson
Green lIenntulns.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
on thse top of Mt. Mansfield, 4056 test aboya
the level of the seal. Nias Mites tram Mt.
Mansfiltd Hotel. OPEN FROM JUNE 1
OC (;OB EH

MILAN GUICNIAV, (;«,n.tianager.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC, Boston, Mass.

The L.argeât and Detit Equipped in the
'World-110 Inbtructars,' 22,,2 Students last

yoar. Thoroagh Instruction iu Vsécat and

in 1strsmentatMuizc, Piano and Organ lau-
i, Fine Arts, Orat l'y'! Literatere, .French,

Germass andItlian Language8, English
B3ranches, GlmneS tics, etc. Tuition, $5 ta
$25; B3oard and room, 1,witis Steam heat and
electrie iight, $5 ta $7-50 per week. Walt
'l'art heglus Sept. 13, 1888. For ilustrated
Calendar, giving fu11 information, address E.*
WOURJEE,Dlrector,Franklizo Square, Boston,

rrO( RO C) Žýi E (O
ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERTIOR

ALI ES AND BROWN ST-OUT-S,
Brewed from the finest Malt and best Bavarian Brands of Flops. Thoy are highly

recommeinded by thse Medical Fac.lty for their purity and
strengthening qualities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPHONE No. 2614.

TO THE SICK AND DEBILITATED

JoliRstollS__T~~ F1uid Bee
IS A GREAT,.BLESSING,

i3ecause it contains in smail buIk powerful nutrition. Lt makes a pleasant drink tisat is

relished by younz and ci. Lt is speciaIIy adapted as a nutritions food for infants Nwhen

tecthing. For Dyspeptics, and in ail cases of Debility, Physicai Exhausiion and Pros-
tration it is the best and safest.

EL1-JIA S ]ROGEFS &S 0_ 0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 20 ING STREET WES1T.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yenge Street, 552 Queco Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

'i ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Espanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot af Pria-
csSi. Batus St. neal yopposit eFrontSt.

IIOLLOWAYS IPILLS
Purily the BIood, correct ail Disorders af the

LER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invfgorate and restaus ta, hsaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in al

'omplaints incidentai ta Femaies if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceisss

ilanufactured oniy at THOMS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And soid by ail Medicine Veudars th-ongisont the World.

i.B.-Advlce gratis, at the above address, daiiy, between the heure of Il and 4. or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Good & Co,: MAY 3rd, 1888.

GENTLEMEN,-I have no hesitat ion in recommending ST. LEON SUPE1iIOR ta any aVies-

mýinerai water known ta me (not exceptiug tise ceiehrated Waukesha, of Wisconsin, and tise
,arisbad of Gsrmany,) as a remedy for tise iirie acid diathesis (gant and rheanatismi) and

diseuses of tise kidneys, incinding diahetes, melitas and Bright's disease, wisen freeiy nsLd.
To persans in isealtis it is an exceiisî.t regulator and hcaltis preservative, as ivoil as an

agreabloboveage.W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Spectalist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
220 n.il 67 VONGE STREET, alma 101& KING MT. WEMT, - TORIONT0.

HEINTZMAN & Co.)
MANUFACTURERS 0Fr

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

on', 0f the oldest
Piano houses now i
the Tracte.

Their thitrty-six
ycari' record the .hest
g îarantee af the es-cel.
Zence acf iheir insstru-
ments.

0ur wr,'tten gua9%
anteeforjîve years ac.
companies eacis Piano.

I/ih.u'rated Cata.
togue fee on aelica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. Weet, Toronto.

I1ORSFORB'$
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUIDI
A preparation of tise phosphates of li~
magnesia, potasis and iran, with pisotphe~
a id in such formas ta be readiiy assmniatsa
isy the syatein.

Prepared according to the directiOfl 8 0
Profebsor E. N. Heref ord, ot Cambridge, Ut'~

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

M1ENTLI AND PHSIGÂL EXHÀUSTION
NYER VO0 USNYESS,

WcaI(allet Elicrfy, Illdizesllol EtC
Universally recommended and pre'scribsî

hy physicians of ail schools.
fIs action 'will isarmonize wjth such st0"l'

la as are necessary ta takre.
It is tise hast tonte known, furnisiig fi515

tenance ta bath brain and bsody.
It rnakes a deliciaus drink with watOr a

sugar oly.

Prices reasoiaisie. Pamphlet givngar e
particulars mnaiied frec. Manufacturei bytl
Rumford Chenuicai Woiks, P-o vi denCeIL

P. ElVAREL OF IMITA 71 ONS.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunt Ido', al~»~
Co.'c Old Goninendador (3 O&râl 0

SHER lIES-
,rufian & Jose, Pemartif0
& Misa'sW.
STILL H0CKS.-Doinhard»Pi 'UJO»lP

heini, Mieristein, Rsdesheils,JO0
ber-. ,urooto'

LIQUEURS.-Caraeoa"68c9 0
Forte corte, Mara.squnlCIh"j>7',fld
Graine de Bose, Creine deVfl
Fariait lions'.

CHAMPA GNES-
Pommery c& Greno's, 0. H.
Co.'s, asnd Psu'riar's.

NATIVE WINES IN GIREAT
-o-

<loods packsd hy expertenced PackerB

shipped ta ail parts.

Caldwell & llodgi1lS'
Grocers and Wine Merchalts~,

248 andi 250 Q[JEEN SI'. Wo)ol

Corner of John Strbet.ý

614
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ONE of the most noticeable featuras of tha Spssion of the Onîtario
lTeacliers' Association, which was held hast week in Toronto, was the ten-

dencY to a general consensus of opinion in favour of giving a more practical
týlI!t to the work done in the public and high schools. Strong, ground was

takell by Mr. Haultain, in a paper road near the beginning of' the session,
11n support of the view that the present system fosters too much a prepara-

t'on for purely intellectual pursuits, and not enough a preparation for

llkutrial pursuits, thus tempting the better educated youth away from

f&rnaiug, îumbering, the fisheries, trades and manufactures, and enticing
th6111 into the so .called Illearned professions." Mr. Haultain's paper called

ý0rth Bolue vigorous hostile criticism, but this was probably dîîe to miscon-

tePtiOni of some of the remedies hoe suggested, rather than liostility to the
gelîeral view lie advocated. Wlien, for instance, lie proposed to reduce the

lia1rber of pupils in the higli sch.ools by incroasing the fees ho cut across
te delocratic predihections of most of tho toachers. The people will nlo

~lutagree with them in insisting that these secondary schools shah lie

Peerved as the colleges of the poor, and that their advantages shaîl be
bro9ht whin the reach of ahi classes. Not less intellectual culture but

lItore iS noeeded in ail cirches and in every brandi of industry. Thîe chairac-

teefD the education imparted may need some modification in order to
UlI1teract the tendencies coinplained of, but its extent must not ho reduced.

11h Practical problemi is not to ho solved by checking the aspirations of
l46 41ngry-minded and aînbitious, but by judiciously directing their ener-

Rlteno riglit channels. We do not suppose that Mr. Haultain meant
thekt boys and girls should ho kept in ignorance in order that thoy may lie
kept 111 thoir places in the ranks of the toilers, but this seenis to have been
th" idea gathered from some of bis remarks, and resented by the assembled
tenchors. The interesting speeches of Mr. Shaw, the newly-appointed

ro1688or at the Guelhl Agricultural College, and Mr. Drury, Minister of
"&8Olitueindicated the direction in which the reform needed is to .be

80Ug8ht Intellectual culture must ho associated and harmonized with
"'&""al labour. An impulse in tlie diréction of agriculture and the useful

aet nust lie imparted in tlîe schools, instead of an impulse in the opposite
die0tiOrt. T he làtter, the Minister of Agriculture intimates, is now too

often the case. "lJ regret to state," hie says, Ilthat the young men wlio

attend the high schools, collegiate institutes and universities seem to be
imbued with the idea that labour with the hands is undignified and unhe-
coming to a gentleman. The resuit lias been that those who have been
looked forward to as the hope of the future of agriculture in tlîif country
have gone into other pursuits. . . . 1 have known many instances where,
after farmers have had their sons educated in the higli schools, they have

refused to return to the farm.' This is no doubt true, and the tendency
is one which it will be hard to counteract, until such tulle as teachers shall
have been found capable of inspiring, their pupils with an entliusiasm for
agricultural and other indus3trial pursuits. But let it not be supposed
necessary or possible that farmers' sons shall in every instance remain on

the farm, and mechanics' sons at the benches,, and the learned professions
lie lef t as preserves for the. children of the professional classes. Why
should not a healthful circulation be kept up h Only, for every youth who
leaves the country for professional and citv life, some city-born lad should
be returned to the country to tili the soil. In a free country, with domo-

cratic institutions, there can be no such thing as hereditary occupations,
or industrial as distinct from professional classes. This conception it was,
no doubt, which the teachers were in unnecessary haste to repudiate.

RJOFERRING to the slight rise in the value of money, as indicated by the
London Stock Exchange, and to the alleged probability of a stili further

advance during the year, the Ganadian Gazette conceives that a striking
testimony is thereby borne to the opportuneness of the recent issue miade
by the Canadian Government in advance of actual requirements. The
argument is far from conclusive. It is impossible to forecast the value of
money for any length of time in advance. The present rise may prove but

temporary ; in the not distant future the rates are quite as likely to go
down as up. For auglit that can be shown to tlie contrary Canada's
chances of being able to borrow at low rates may be just as good a few
years hence as now, possibly botter. Even were it otherwise it would
require a largor difference than yet obtains in the rates to recoup Canada

for the heavy loss incurred in placing the present loan. A surer knowledge
of tlie future than can possibly be had as yet by any financial prophet would
be needed. to justify the operation by which millions borrowed at three
and a-half per cent. are re-loaned to foreign capitaliats at one and a quarter.

RECENT cablegrams seeni to indicate that a strong feeling hiostile to
the Quebec Conversion Scheme is being developed in financial circles in
London. THE WEE.K bas on provious occasions pointed out the highly
objectionable nature of that clause of the Act in which power is taken to
coTnpel the liolders of Provincial securities to exehange theni for the new
debentures, or to accept the reduced rate of interest on the old. At the
samne time it should be remembered that the Act was passed in that shape
only on the distinct assurance of the Government leaders to tbe effect that
no creditor of the Province should be forced to make the exchange, or
be defrauded of his just dlaims under the operation of the Bill. We know
no reason to doubt that this declaration was made in good faitli, and will
be scrupulously observed. It would be extremely short-sighted-to say
nothing of such considerations as lionesty and honour-for the Quebec
Government to take any other course. To force the liolder of Provincial
bonds either to exchange them for the new debentures, to surrender themn
at their face value, or to accept lesa than the stipulated rate of intereet,
would be, virtually, an act of repudiation. No patriotic or sensible
Government could thus deliberately injure the reputation of the Province,
and deprive it of aIl power to compete in the money markets of tlie worhd
in tlie future, ail for the sake of saving a few thotisands of dollars of intereat
annually, for a limited termi of years. Thore can suroly lie no doulit that
Mr, Mercier and bis colleagues intend to cffect the conversion only on
terms satisfactory in eadh case to the lioldors of the securities affected.

SUPPOSE, however, for argiiment's sake, that the Quebec Government
is not so minded, but is resolved, notwitlistanding its verbal pledge before
the Legislature, to compel the acceptance of the new debentures by all the
holders of Provincial bonds, it cannot lie assumed that such bondliolderg
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would consent to tbe excbange, or accopt the lowor rates of interest, witb-
out recourse to every legitimate means of resistance. Surely, if not in the
Provincial Courts, then in the Supreme Court, or, as a last resort, in tbe
Britishi Privy Council, justice could ho obtained, and a way of escape from
a deed of spoliation found. In the meantime the use of tho veto in tbe
disallowance of tbe Conversion Act, as urged by the Ganadian Gazette, and
hy certain journals in the Dominion, would ho an act of unwisdorn, if not
of usurpation, which the Canadian Government will bardly ho 50 ilI-
advised as to commit. Sucb a use of the veto power is surely unwarranted
by the principies laid down by Sir John A. Macdonald himself at an early
stage in the bistory of the Dominion, and accepted by tbe Opposition
leaders. It could scarcely ho pretended that the Conversion Act, as
passed by the Quebec Legislature, and expounded by the Quebec Ministry,
is ultra vires of the Province. True, Sir John bas, on a few memorable
occasions, disregarded the limits lie himself laid down, and intorpreted and

used the veto power in accordance witb a much wider view of the scope of
tbe prerogative. But bis experiences in that lino can bardly bave been
satisfactory to himself or bis colleagues, or sucb as they would care to
repeat. It is highly improbable that tbey will choose to engage needlessly
in a constitutional struggle with Quebec similar to thoso in whicb tliey
have already been worsted by Ontario and Manitoba. No one who under-
stands the present temper of the Quebec people can doubt that the dis-
allowance of the Act in question wofld precipitate sncb a struggle.

IT is now morally certain that before these notes roach the eyes of our
readers the Fisheries Treaty will have been flnally rejected by the United
States Sonate. Wbat effoct the rejection, coupled with ahl the strangely
unfriendiy and unreasonablo speeches that the discussion bas called forth, will
have upon tho future relations of the two countrios is a serious question.
Things can hardly remain in tbe status quo ante, that is, if we can attacli
any importance wbatever to the utterauces of the American Souators, or
suppose tbem eitber to, represoent or to affect, to auy extent, public feeling
in the United States. The flrst duty of Canada in the matter will ho clear
enougli. The Goverument will be bound to put an end, as soon as may
ho, to the modus vivendi, and to rosume the strict protection of Canadian
territorial rigbts. Nothing less than this would ho consistent with self
respect. Every care sbould, of course, ho taken to maintain oniy indisput-
able riglits, and to avoid, as far as possible, ail causes of irritation. But
soizuros and confiscations will undoubtedly ho nocossary, and President
Cleveland may find bimself compelled to put in force the Non-intercourse

Act, or may even ho tempted to do so for the sake of political effect. It
is not easy to s00 bow a proposaI for new treaty' negotiations could ho
made .by cither party, so long as the present Governments of the two
countrios are in office, nor can thore ho any hope of the acceptance of any
possible treaty so long as a Republican majority rules the United Statos
Sonate. At the same time the idea of war, so froely entertained by flery
Senators, between two Christian nations over sucli a question is absurd,
especially so long as one of the parties is ready and wiliing to submit ail
matters in dispute to friendly arbitration. The people, if not the politi-
cians, may ho rolied on, in the last resort, to prevent so, deplorable a resuit.

TII» presence of Mr. Blaine in the United States seems likely to prove
A source of weakness rather than of strengtb to the Republican Candidate.
It is always unfortunate for a party leader to find himef overshadowecl
by somo one in the ranks of biglier reputation and greater strongth and

influence than bimseif. When party managers and members are so iii-
advised as to render to the lieutenant a bornage wbicb should ho reserved
for the captain only, the embarrassmont of the situation is increased.
But wben the unofficial leader takes it upon himself to commit the party
to propositions and views wbich either do not cornmend themselves to the
xnajority, or wbicb, for prudential reasons, it lias been thouglit botter not to

avow, the situation becomes serions. Such, if newspaper report may ho relied
on, is the situation just now in Republican circles acrosa tbe border. The

great preparations made for Mr. Blaine's recoption, produced an impression

whicb their partial fiasco could not dissipate. That impression, the effect

of wbich is ta cause Mr. Blaine to ha regarded as the real leader of the
party. and the man destined to become the power bebind the throne in the

case of Mr. Harrison's eloction, bas been deepened as Mr. Blaine bas

proceeded from place to place in a kind of triumphal procession. But~
now that in bis zeal for protection ho is flot only boidly advocating virtually
prohibitory tariffs, but bas declared that the "ltrusts," to which the party
bad ini its Chicago platforrn deciared itself opposed, are Illargely private

,iQars with which neither President Cleveland 4oi anî private çitigen bas

any particular right to inte rfere," he lias greatly complicated the situation,
and, as the New York Ti mes observes, bas done that which "1not oniy
diminishes," but, if persisted in, Il will shortiy destroy whatever chances
remain of the success of the -Republican ticket."

THE British tax-payer is truly a long suffering and much-enduring
being. Iu a recent number of The Fortnightly Review, Mr. Lewis Jen-
nings bas an article on "1J obbery in Our Public Offices," which must corne
as a startiing revelation to those who have fondly believed that a reign Of
economy and efficiency had at iast been inaugurated in.the Public Service.
Mr. Jennings, be it remembered, is not a radical or a seusationalist, but a1
respectable Tory member of the buse of Commons. Somo of bis statO-

monts are wonderful. flore are a few spocimens cuU.ed by an Engiish
exchango: "lFour or five years ago a new painting matorial was suppliedl
by a Liverpool flrm. It turned out worthless. Compiaints wero roceived
from ail quarters. ' As a matter of course, another contract was givefi tO

the same flrm.' The Admiralty was at last stirred up to tako some action,
but even while proceodings for damages against the firm wore pouding, Yet
anothor contract with the samo flrm for the samo paint' was entered into,

The Admiralty and the War Office cost the country £563, 324 a year
' The waste of labour that goos on daily is incredible. At the AdmiraltY
the officiais, sitting under the same roof, write long lotters to one another
on the most trivial subjects, just as if they were fivo hundred miles apart,
An immense beap of correspoudouco may bo accumulated about a stick 0f
soaling-wax or a bit of striug.' Sinecures and extravagant salaries aboulld
in overy direction. The moat flagrant 'jobs' are constantly porpotrated.
In order to make room for Ministerial protégés offices are abolisbed, their
occupants roceiving handsome pensions and bonusos, and the same offce'
are immediatoly re-establishod under a new namo for the benefit of 'le"
corners. This is calied 1 re-organization.' " Well may it ho said that this
Tory member is Ilmaking bimseif a thorn in the aide of sin ecurists." 13't
how mucli botter, in its degree, is our own Canadian Civil Service?

DR. W. C. PRIAIF describes, in the New York Journal qi Com?»BrCe,
the reckloss mannor in whicb the lumbermon are destroying the foreto
amoug the White Mountains. Portable saw-miils are moved up and doff
the siopes, and the work of siaugliter is carried on without the slight
regard oither to economy of the rich but flot inexhaustible stores, or the
effects upon the climato, fertility, and beauty of the country. AnOther
journal refera to the groat evil which has been wrought in the New EnglAnd

States through the saine destructive agency, and iays the blame ini part
upon the tariff tax on lumber, which is described as "la direct premiuUi On
the destruction of wbat forests wo have ieft." In view of the probable

removal of this tax at no very distant date Canada will do well to guard

carefully those of its forests which have not been alroady extirpe~
agaiust the samo indiscriminate destruction. The succesa of the Jogg'n 5

raf t experiment, cheapening enormously, as the method is iikeiy to do, the

transportation of round timber, is iikeiy to stimulate the work of whOlessîe

devastation in the maritime Provinces, unless some eiffectuai meanS 01

restraint are adopted. ___

THE Engiish papers, just to baud, comment with deep interest teP01
the great anti-slavery crusado which is just now being preached in Enlgla».d
by a Prince-Bisbop of the Church of IRome, Cardinal Lavigerie,. h
prelate bas been speciaily commissioued by the pope to lay befOreth
Britishi public the horrible details of the traffie in human esanblÏ

as it is now carried on in tbe ineirof Africa, and to arouse, if Po'
the boart and conscience of the nation to more energetic action for ti0

suppression of the uintold, and unspeakabie barbarities whicb, despl tete

littie that the cruisers aiong the coast can do, are perpotrated ta aIn oent
that bas nover been surpassed in the long history of " man's inh» rao
to man." A subordinate incident, remarkabio as a sign of the greetchange which is passing over Christendom, seems to bave ulade a desimpression upon the journalists. At a great meeting held in Fi o
Hall, at whicb Cardinal Lavigerie was the cbief speaker, ,hat prelât6,

Cardinal Manning at his side, sat onthe piatform surrounded by ofs'P
of~~~ socotomitsso

and clergy of tlue AnlcnChurcli, and by Nonconformist min s
various denominations. The sympathotic audience was iargelY cam'Po

of Nnconormits.The Spectator observes that thirty years agoi,Cir l
later, Ilthe apparition on a common pîatform of two cardinal$, epr
commissioned by the Pope, wihAnRlicanbsosadcnn a
sentative Nonconformists, bol ave a bishops and canons delu

would aiarnedbeyod ai bauaggressive and obscurantist Protestantisu, of wbich the Churl Assh i

ýs nýow tbe expiring champion,"

616
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CARI5INÂL LAviGERiE bas bad twenty-flve years' opportunity for the
atudY of the traffic as it is carried on amongst the tribes iri the interior
Of Africa. H1e declares, on the testimony of bis own missionaries, that
Captain Cameron's estimate that haif a million of natives at the least
are torn from their homes in Central Africa every year and sold into
8lavery, is under the mark. These appalling figures, moreover, relate only
to those of the poor wretches who actually reach the coast, and take no
aCcount of the multitudes who perish in the slave-hunts or in the terrible
'larcb. "lThe aged, the cripples, the weak-all, in fact, who cannot walk
to the coast, or who would fetcb no price there-are ruthlessly siain in the
elave-hunts. Yet their fate is more enviable than that of those wbose
lives are spared for the slave-market. The Cardinal gives a harrowing
description of the march to tbe coast. To prevent escape, the strongest
"'Id moat vigorous 'have their bands tied, and sometimes their feet, in
8uch fashion that walking becomes a torture to them; and on their necks
'le placed yokes wbicb attach several of them together.' In this way they
are mnade to walk ail day, bearing heavy loads, and at night a few handf uls
cf raw rice are thrown to tbem. That is their only meal for the day. A
fewy days of these bardships begin to tell even on the strongest. The
W9eakest soon succumb, and the weakest are naturally among the women.

7tetrror sometimes nerves even a weak frame to almost superbuman
eflorts; and the Arab slave-driver adopts a sumrnary metbod of striking
terror into the bearts of the laggards. ' In order to strike terror into
thb5 iierable mass of buman beings, their conductors, armed with a
*Ooden bar, to economize powder, approach those who appear to be the
rflost exbausted, and deal tbem a terrible blow on the nape of the neck.
Trhe unfortunate victims utter a cry, and fail to the ground in the con-
Vl"sions of death.' The march sometimes extends over months, and such
'e the awful carnage "lthat if a traveller lost the way leading from Equa.
tonial Africa to the towns wbere slaves are sold, hie could easily find it
aR'lin by the akeletons of the Negroes with which it is strewn." It is no
wOflder that the population of some of the districts is becoming s0 thinned
thaIt the slave-catchers are obliged to resort to stratagem to capture their
PI'ey. ____

THIE verdict of the coroner's jury tbat the deatb of Mr. John Mande-
'Ville, whicb did not occur tili six montbs after bis release from Tullamore

OOiwas the resuit of "brutal and injustifiable treatment," received in
that gaol, was, as ail unprejudiced persons must admit, based on very
elhght and inconclusive evidence. The only room for question seems to
hav1e been whetber bis perio7d of confinement may not have left bis system

'a State less favourable to resistance to the throat disease whicb carried
h Orff.1 Incidentally, bowever, the case suggests an important and diffi-

CUIt question in regard to the treatment of sucb prisoners. It is obvious
tbat, to a person of Mr. Mandeville's culture and babits, the ordinary

%0"or4Paniments of prison life, and the muenial offices required, constitute a
'rilich severer punishment than that inflicted upon ordinary criminals of
the coaliser types by treatment precisely similar. Is it essentially just that

Olelanl sbould be made to suifer much more keenly tban another under
the 'arne sentence?< To this it may be answered that the guilt of the
etlUcated convict is greater in proportion to bis better educational and
""îal training. Tbere is undoubted force and trutb in this view, and it is
te View on which Mr. Balfour evidently acts in declaring that he will

t4%ke 110 difference in the treatmelit of one class of prisoners from that of

OZhe Another, and somewhat distinct question, wbich is now being

,,l discussed, is whether tbe fact that tbe law under wbich Mr. Mande-
cia nd others are imprisoned is special and local constitutes their crime

Political ', in any sucb sense as would warrant exceptional leniency in
ther treatment. To admit the affirmation would go far to defeat the

Jeet Of the Crimes Act by relieving the punisbment of hlf its terrors,
%4d dOiibling the number of those willing to become Home Rule martyrs.

apprelinsion wbicb were excited in Europe by the accession to
Peei51 Power of a monarch with tastes and ideals s0 distinctly military

th Of Emperor William, and which were to some extent allayed by
in îrterohange of courtesies wich ave since taken place with neighbour-

0 fIare s, bave been again aroused by the Emperor's speeches at

tiIfort and Berlin. The expressions which have attracted most atten -
%1those in wbicb i declares in substance that Germany means to

* %at she bas gained, and is prepared to meet aIl] corners. Thougli
thýt. guge ay contain no "limmediate menace," it must be admitted

't'1 a ost but a short remove from menace. The expression used
14Ofe'hat axubiguous, as it may refer eitber to Schleswig-Holstein, or to

'U8etO(rraine. Possibly both are included, and the warning intended

for iRussia as well as for France, but that it is intended for the latter can
scarcely be doubted. The un-diplomatic bluntness of the avowal is no less
calculated to create irritation than the deflance itself. Tbougb tbe speeches
bave naturally had a depressing effect on the European bourses, it is not
likely that there is any immediate dange~r of rupture. The silence of the
leading Frenchi newspapcrs seems to indicate that France doas not feel
prepared just now to pick up the gauntlet, though it might still be rash to
conclude that an understanding and concerted action between bier and
Russia are ont of the question. While no one doubts tbe sternness of
Germany's resolve to bold bier conquests against aIl corners, a point in
regard to wbicb Bismarck's language bas always been unequivocal, it is
hardly possible that bier fiery young Emperor can go on making such
declarations, especially in speeches to the army, without grave danger to
the peace of Europe. Tbe tone of these speeches accords well witb the
view that France is to be called upon to reduce bier armaments, and that
sbe wi]l not be allowed to choose bier own time for attempting the recovery
of bier lost possessions.

THERE seems no longer room to doubt that the rum ours concerning
the presence of a White Pasha, with a strong force, in the Babr-el-Gbazel
district, are founded on fact. The probabilities seem now to be decidedly
in favour of the supposition that the adventurous leader ià Stanley. As
we bave before observed, there is notbing inberently improbable in the
tbeory. It would be quite in keeping with the resolute character of the
fearless explorer to attempt the larger enterprise, especially seeing tbat its
success would be the most effectual means of accomplisbing the smaller-
the relief of Emin Bey. Nor is it by any ineans inconceivable that hie
may be even now acting in concert with the latter, and the two forces
co-operating in a movement against Khartoum. Nor would it be very
surprising if the civilian, with bis trained force of natives, should eventiu-
ally succeed where a British military expedition failed. Irregular troops
are often better adapted for such a service than those who are fettered by
military rules and traditions. Another supposition is tbat Stanley is
quietly laying the foundations of another State, on a basis similar to that
of the Congo Free State, and tbat this, rather than the suppositional
march to Khartoum explains the mysterious movements of the unknown
White Pasha. Reliable news will be awaited with great interest, and
cannot lae much longer delayed.

CIL4MMING AN]) CULTURE.

A RECENT number of Lippincoit'8 Magazine contained an interesting sketch
of wbat we may well caîl an ideal school, in Switzcrland, in which the instruc-
tion is conveyed, not througb dry, abstract, text-book study, but chiefly
by means of object lessons and the living voice, in sucb a way that every
faculty is kept alive, every power of observation quickened, and, as a
result, all that is learned is thoroughly appropriated by the mind, and
becomes a possession for ever. We quote a few lines concerning it fromn
the article itself :

IlSome of the boys leaving this primary school, at the age of twelve,
to enter the gymnasium, have neyer owned two dollars' wortb of books in
their lives. They have neyer seen the inside of an aritbmetic, or a geo-
grapby, or a natural history, or an elementary geometry, and yet these are
among the best trained boys in those branches wbo pass examinations for
high scbools. Many of tbe best trained pupils entering the Cantonal
School of tbe city of Zurich coine direct from the Beust Institute.

IlThese twelve-year-old boys have had a good time in going to scbool.
They bave not been crammed. Tbey bave not studied at home or out of
school bours. They have had pleasure combined with work. Tbey have
bad no crooked backs or aching heads or compressed lungs, resulting fromn
overwork in the apboolroom. Their lessons have been plays and their
plays lessons."

This sketch of tlie proce8s of learn 'ing at the Beust Institute offers a
sufficiently sharp contrast to that at present undergone by children of the
same age i4~ the average Canadian school. Instead of two dollars' wortb
of text-books the Canadian child wilI by that time bave accumulated a
smaîl library, much of whicb bas already become obsolete through frequent
changes ; lie will have studied, or ratber Ilcrammed," many pages, of whose
meaning hie lias received but the faintest idea, and hie will have spent most'
of bis evening hours in study, in order to keep up witb the prescribed
quantity of lessons. And if lie, or she, bas not bad many headaches, if
there is no risk of mischief from compressed lungs or stooping shoulders,
the fortunate pupil may tbank a specially healtby and vigorous organiza-
tion, and flot our com mon scbool system.
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So mucli for the process,; what of the comparative resuits 1 To be
among the best trained pupils for entering a Swiss Cantonal School implies
the possession of a very thorough and intelligent education, so far as it
goes, and this goes in most cases farther than that of chidren in Canada
of the saine age. But in their case, what is the resuit of the more painful
and laborious process ? Is it not Inost likely to be mainly the acquirement
of a mass of heterogeneous and unassimilated facts, without any compre-
hension of their relation, "la littie knowledge " gained principally by rote,
without quickening or developing any faculty except the mere memory 1
So that, whether as regards the process or the result, the Swiss school has
greatly the advantage over the Canadian on1e.

But how is this remarkable resuît attained at apparently so little cost 'i
The secret lies in the special talent of the teacher for imparting knowledge,
and in the suitability of bis methods. H1e brings lis pupils face to face
with things-their nature and laws, not with mere tissues of words about
theni. Instead of learning botany, for instance, through a bard and
uncomprehended nomenclature, the pupil learns it by going into the fields
bo examine the formation and babits of the plants tiienselves, and ail that
bie receives in this way is intelligently grasped by bis mind and becomes a
part of his mental life for ever after. So it is with the elements of Natural
Philosophy, and so, also, with even such abstract studies as Matbematics.
Froni seeing for biniself the actual relations of tbings, the pupil is led intel-
ligently to the more abstract generalizations. And the total result is a
very respectable amount of culture without any cramming at ail.

There is perhaps nothing Canadian concerning which we have beard
such extravagant laudation as our scbool system : but a little judicious and
friendly criticieni is of ten much more profitable than laudation, and we May
be thankful when able and experienced men-such as Principal Grant,
for exampte-take tbe trouble to point out defects and fallacies which may
be corrected and remedied. It is by no0 means to be expected that the
average teacher will be so gifted by nature with the teacbing faculty as to
be able to follow exactly the metbods of the teacher of the Beust Institute,
yet, if the importance of illustrating abstract statenients by concrete
examples, were more recognized in our Normal school teaching, we might
bave more echools which combined tbe benefit of both systeis ; and so the
somewhat dry study of general laws would be immensely facilitated and
vitalised by actual observation of their working.

But one of the most crying evils of the present state of things is the
!nultiplicity of subjects of study crowded into those years when it is most
imperative that the growing boy or girl sbould not be overburdened with
too heavy a tale of tessons either in number or quantity. That cbildren
of froni twelve to fifteen should have about a dozen subjects of study
îposed at, one and tbe saine tim8 is to require of themn what very few

mature minds would be able to accomplish satisfactorily. Moreover, the
utility of some of the subleets made compulsory is, to say the least, very ques-
tionable. Mathematical studies, for instance, are pushed to an extreme which
is quite superfluous as regards the great majority of pupils ; while the good
old classical studies which have disciplinied and braced so many generations
of English-speaking boys are, to a great extent, held at a discount. 0f
wbat particular use to most pupils will be the smattering of book-keeping,
which is ail they can learn at school, it is not easy to see. Professional
book-keepers say tbat even what is learned at the "lBusiness Colleges,"
which make a speciality of such subjects, is of very little practical use when
it cornes to actual work, and that practice is by far the hest school. 0f
about as littie use is likely to be tbe smattering of botany so learned, and
the saine may be said with regard to some other subjects. The absurdity
of making drawing compulsory under teachers, who know nothing of itsf firat principles, is seîf-evident to ail who know anything of the art,'an
who know that ignorant or unqualifled teaching is far worse thano1
teaching at att. The education of eye and hand tbrough a little correct
knowledge of drawing is of no0 little value, but, where teachers would be
blind leaders of the blind, it is far better to be satisfied with what is to be

J gained by the cultivation of good penmanship, which, as a rule, is much
neglected. Let us imagine that music were made a compulsory study
under masters whose musical ear was absolutely untrained, and who know
nothing even of its tbeory!1

Nothing seenis clearer than that the early years of education should be
devoted to the siudies which are to form tbe substratum of the more special
course that is to follow. And, at an age when the memory is much
stronger than the reflective facuities, no study can, in most cases, be go
advantageousiy pursued as that of language, especially those languages
whicb, by common consent of 8o many competent j udges, f urnish so solid a
foundation for future acquisitions. If boys, and girls too, were drilled in
the elements of Latin at least, as soon as they are capable of learning Eng.
liah grammar, and if instead of smatterings of science and matbematics,
they early learned something of the grand old language which gives the
key to ail scientiflc, and mathematical, and phulosophicat nomenclature,
and is, moreover, tbe language in which the New Testament was written,
there would be less waste of time and more likelihood of thoroughness and
accuraoy in ail later studies, as well as infinitely greater cbance -of, as oid
Lennie has it-"l speaking and writing the English language with propri-
ety." And, à propos of this, so long as we are in the habit of hearing
grave grammatical solecisms, not only from pupils, but from teachers as
well, we may be excused for thinking that a more thorough acquaintance
with the rules of language might be advisable ; and that more tume might
advantageously be allotted to this branch of elementary education. For
language is the tool with which the student works in ait his future pro-
grese, and to be able to use this tool with ease is of no0 littie account-
quite spart froni the question of passing inuster in cultivated Society-
'which a large proportion of our advanced achoot pupils are quite incapable

of doing. We need to have our school course simpiied; to have the /ounda-
tions far better laid. The maxini multum non multa was neyer more
needed than in our education office. Teachers themselves are handicapped
by the present system, which fritters away the pupits' tume and attention
on "crammings" for an absurdly complex examination, while the residuum
of acquirement is proportionately small. Far better to have the Ilthree
R's " oniy, and to master them thoroughly, than to have a superficial
smattering of ail the "lologies," without the good old sine qua non I

FIDELIS.

MONTREAL LETTER.

NEAR Oka, up among, the bills, stretches a once thickly wooded district
formerly owned by Saint Sulpicians, but now in the possession of Trappist
monks. Three hundred acres of the tbousand have already been ploughed,
and are yielding extraordinary crops. Notbin g can formi a more brilliant
contrast to the neighbouring puny farms. It is not, you sec, that soit here
can be considered less fertile than elsewhere, but simpty that the peasantt
either froni parsimony, ignorance, or taziness, wiîî neyer consent to enrich
it. These excellent monks employ ail the moat approved means to stiflU'
late nature, with the encouraging resuit of alienating surrounding habi,
tants. But what seems so strange is, our French brothers do not rather
try emulation than complaint. You cannot really imagine the vast diffar-
ence existing generally between their fields and those belonging to religaioOS
orders or English farmers. The divine right of the people to impoverish
acres upon acres of excellent land in this province we nlay not questio11e
but we must ponder over the fact that a conservative, superstitious, snail-
like Canadian can become the most flourishing of Yankees. Here is one
brother, by no means less intelligent than hie who goes westwards, yet Our
home-abiding friend jingles his sous, while the more enterprising gentlemnan
fingers his gold. Do we need a Bonaventure in our country partsi

Attribute sordidnesa of purpose if you will tu politicians, commercial
men, yea, and even at times to public benefactors, but plage exempt th"
poet, the genuine onie I mean. They say that Monsieur Louis Fréchette,
who iutended or intends residing in France might be more highly cons"
dered by the French Government, were ours to confer some dignity UP0'
him. For this reason his eye glanced towards a legialativei councillor's
chair ; for this, lis ultra patriotism throughout La Légende d'un dP«
Monsieur Mercier is here exalted, why?' because Canada's greatest POet
can truckie like the veriest pamphleteer ? can stoop to emptoy his D'ose
brilliant work as a vehicle to express unfeit sentiment and false praisel
IlBehold now patriotism's reward ! Monsieur Fréchettp's pains have beel
a'i thrown away for hie represents neither Nicolet nor Lévis." So pattîO,
tism is to be paid with Ilplaces ; " and men'a enthusiasms, creeds, syniP'5

thies are but investments. I hope not. 1 arn glad the laureate nOl
formally denies any desire to become a legisiative councittor. Whae
difference af ter ail can it make in France if the author of La Légende d'L»
Peuple be honoured by our Provincial Government i You hear those
geographically ignorant Parisians, who, generàlly speaking, dou't kilo"
much more about Canada than Voltaire-" Mais qu'est ce que c'est que 0
Nicolet, ce Lévis ? " But of course it is rather difficuit for us to imagine a
country where the literary man takes rank-some stepa above the angelo,

I sece Prince Roland Bonaparte has been speaking about Canada il1
ver>' glowing terms. French Canadians, it seems, are quite passionstel>'
fond of their mother country, England simpi>' doesn't exist, for theni
(She must feel flattered). Seriously, we regret such an opinion shoilld be
carried across the slas. Parisian writers are so ready and wiîîing to widof
any breach between Britain and hier French subjects. LusLOD

PARIS LETTER.

ALL the grand mnonde has lef t Paris for one of the sea-side ton fo
which the north of France is famous all over Europe. Boulognios
of English and Parisian bourgeois families, but a few of the old legitinlisto
stili possess villas in the IIaute Ville, situated far above the Modern toW"'
The ladies belonging to this old wortd clique neyer see th sesbU
from their windows, or when the>' takre a watk on the picturesque toa
walls, but, on the other baud, the casual visitor, Parisian or. Engli'binint
seldom takes the trouble to climb up the steep hili which leads to the quaI
old town whîch seenis to, belong to provincial France before the RevOtIuti)"j
rejoicing still in it's Rue Monsieur le Prince, Rue de Bourgogne and l
brick Ilotel de Ville. No, hie prefers the rowdy casino or li'el>' bes. hl
where respectable bourgeois hob-nob for six weeks in the year with poui'
counts, Italian princes, Vaudeville actresses and foreigners of ail11 astiO t
atities whom they will either be cut by or disown on their side 1

winter.
Dieppe's lasting prosperit>' was founded by the Duchesse de .3rf'

niother of the Comte de Chambord. She neyer forgot the enh esar
welcome givea to hier b>' the Dieppois on hier landing Year 5 fter Y.'
during the restauration "lla Bonne Princesse " honoured the oid lstn%
town with hier presence. She was passionatel>' fond of theatricat reprlit
tations, and the mock combats, fêtes and balls given in lier honour bro~ug
strangers and Parisians en masse, and aithougu sixty years have Coe 8 da
gone, and France has successively become a Kingdom, au Empir snoet
Republic, the town still remembers gratefully IlMadame's" livety pree
and the enthusiasmn aroused by lier two little chitdren, ~Mademoigeîe
and the Duc de Bourgogne.

Tréport has always ben the favourite bain de mer of the ore»09
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familv, fromi Louis Philippe to the Comte de Paris. It was there that
Q neen Victoria and the Prince Consort disembarked from the royal yacht
Yictoria and Albert on the 22nrd of September, 1843. Louis Philippe, with
M. Guizot, went to meet his English guests in a small boat, the Queen
Marie Amélie and the French Princess waiting on the jetty. On landing,
the Royal party drove through the town to the Chateau d'Eu, wliere the
Q ueen of England spent four ZDdays, being accoînpanied on lier journey back
hy the Prince de Joinville, Louis Philippe's sailor son. Then again it
Weas at Tréport, or rather in the Chateau d'Eu, that took place the marriage
Of Prince Waldemar of Denmark to Mademoiselle de Chartres three or
four years ago. Now Eu is shut up jusqu'a nouvel ordre has brougit, the

Comte de Paris back to France.
Trouville was ucreated by the Comte de Morny out of a lovely Nor-

fllandy village. Hie persuaded several of the court dignitaries to go there
for a few weeks; built several smart villes, a large hotel, and Trouvillc's
fortune was made ; it still remains the rnost fashionable and chic of Euro-
Pean summer watcring places, being particularly affccted by yachtsmen
lvýhO find there a good harbour and evcry convenience.

The only bains de mer discovered by the Paris IIig Lif since the war
are Dinard and Dinan on the coast of Brittany. There a few, who cared
for splendid scenery and simple living, formed a colony some years ago.
But a tide of improvement hias rushed in, villas are springing up, the
Peasanit womcn are abanidoning their typical quaint costume and head-
dres4 for Parisian fashion plate's, and the peculiar cachet of D;nard's wild
8ceniery is fast disappearing. Fortunately the great distance fromn Paris or
anIy other centre of civilisation prevents the rush of cheap trippers to this
unliqle-if wc cxcel)t some p)arts of Cornwall-corner of the world,
un1toudhcd, even by literature, with the exception of Pierre Loti, who has
wrlitten one or two marvellous pictures of the fishing population of Brit-
tany, wihfrhaîf the ycar only consists o women and children, the
hUsibands, sweethearts and sons laving gone on the long Iceland whaling
e2'Peditioii5g froma whicl înany amrong thcmn neyet* return.

Calais no longer ranks amony the bains de mer, althougli there is always
Sgoodlv aatherinl, to see the Englisli paquebdt corne in or out, wlio seem
thave this charminig nld town alI to tlcmselves these long siummer days.

The Catholic world in France lias been deeply movcd by thie inaugura-
tionl of the statue of Lacordaire at Sorége. N inc-and-twenty years have
Passed away since the gYreat Dorninican died at lis post, and it is an old
P'pil, M. Lacointal, a barrister who resigned a higli post at the Court of
APpeal on accoutit of thc passing of the Decrees against religious corpora-
tions', who organized the subscription which was entered into by cardinals,
8rchbiglinps, academicians, and men eminent at the bar and in the magie-
tI'8cy, and in all departmnents of conservative political life. The committee
Weas exclusively composed of the pupils of the College of Sorége; and they
gave the commission to a young Lyonnese scuiptor (Girard), who lias
rePeented Lacordaire in standing posture with a youth by his side.
PVerybody seems greatly satistied witl the statue as a work of art, and the
great speecli was made by thc Duc de Broglie, who succeeded to Lacor-
d4lle'a seat in the Frenchi Academy, and wlio deait with his subject in very
'Ooble and pathetic words; alluding to the day when the famous preacher
1nounted the pulpit of Notre Dame in the white robes of the Dominican
Order, forgotten by the modern world. Lacordaire's life, whidli may be
fOllowed year by ycar in M. de Falloux's biography of Madame Sinetdhine,

w98(ne of constantly increasing devotion and successful work. He gave
11P the bar to lecome a priest, and for some years lived mudi witli Madame

O"etrdexît a wealthy Russian lady, who was mother and friend to a group
OÎadei young Catholic liberals. SIc las given in one of her letters a
tOUChinig account of the last evenitîg lie spent at ber familiar fireside lefore
entering on the Dominican noviciate. It is worth noticing that at Sorége

th 0 aYor and town council have always lived on the best of terms with
tefathersLacordaire himself laving been elected a member, and a similar

n1rk of confidence having been extended to his successors as heads of tlie
oollege of Sorége.

AitTh stiks ý-hchare spreading iFrnecause considerable uneasiness.

h5healin- of the quarrels, it is none the less true that ail the outlying
!luirters o f Paris have been placed under military surveillance, more or less
dlsoreetîY veiled. At Suresmes, a village on the line to St. Cloud, different

ýe' eiswere paraded through the streets, colours flying and music play-
4the bridges over the Seine have leen guarded, and efficient measures

1~nby Government against outbreaks. The trouble legan with the
S1'swho in some cases lef t railway works to take care of theinselves.« Ot6iday the masons were leginning; this is a trade in wlidh the prin-

O'Pe'l' orkmen, those employed on ornamental façades, earn nine francs a
aY hynwdmn e rns odayy weyanta ardesr

attd the cabmen and the carters are leginning to agitate. Louise Micliel,

'40kto have don than ever," entered a meeting yesterday evening, and

seeIý tOhae dnelier best to calmi the speakers, and make them liear as
1ýa1c 1 eason as would serve to gain tlieir ends. SIc is a singular woman,

ý'6y 0neta little crazy, and absolutely disinterested as far as lier own
O0Iýrt is conerned. M. A. B.

AeONGj the desires that sometimes dlaimi satisfaction, witliout regard to
th hPieso tes sta fsmpty oo htepesrso
~là e ''pathy would sccmi to be one of the sweetest and purest. It unites

U'hteni and friends in tlie closest, bonds ; it lifts burdens, soothes sorrow,
trraple oys, and promotes human brotlieriood. Flowing naturally

vfarui and loving hearts into grateful ones, it blesses lotI giver and
1'satei er. It is the living spark which kindlcs all sorts of benevolent
ter Prises, luilds lospitals, sdliools and cliurches, promotes reforms, draws

Irenwlay f rom vice and guides tliem into patîs of virtue and self-respect.
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«'POURQUOI 1 " she breathed, tIen drooped lier head,
(Pure snow-drifts to the sunset wed,)

As all my weakncss 1 confessed,
I sliewed how 1 had donc my lest.

Thougli long ago I sîould have fled,
Knowing al hope for me was dcad ;
And now my heart would die, unfcd.

She murmured low, (was it in jest?)
"lPourquoi ? I

That winsome face ail rosy red,
I turned towards me-gone was dread!

She came, as birdlings to their nest
At eventide-so was 1 blest

By tîat one precious, softly said
"lPourquoi Il" SOPI'E M. ALMON.

THIE POET AND THE TIANSLA TOP.

"lTHE creator is greater than the crcatcd," is an axiom whicl lias of ten
been brouglt to bear upon those who sougît to render tIc masterpieces of
the poets of other lands familiar to the English reading public. The saine
adage lias been forced to excuse that most senseless form of hero-worship
whicî makes tlie worshipper bow lefore personalities rather than perfor-
mances. The saine convenient and plausible provcrb bas scrvcd tlie pur-
poses of theologians, and aidcd the designs of politicians. Witli aIl its
misapplications, it holds a modicum of truth. It is, pcrhaps, neyer quite
s0 truthless and so impertinent as when, in the first instance, it is made a
scarecrow warning to the transiator. In this case, the assumption is that
thIl "party of the first part "-the poet-has perfected lis work, and that
it muet, on no account, be regarded as other than a plcnarily inspired mes-
sage; and that the Ilparty of thc second part "-the translator-is incap-
able of supplying lapses of thought, and is to le held to a strict account-
ability for the nature of articles and the tenses of verbs.

That the duty of the translator is to substantially rcproduce the poet's
thougît is beyond question; but tlat the former is, of necessity, a mere
copyist and tIe inferior of the latter, is opcn to doubt. "lTliere are diver-
sities of gifts "-and there are diverse methods of employmient for kindred
talents. The scrupulous fidelity with wlich Mr. Carey turned Dante's
"lDivina Commedia " into Englisî blank verse, was enough to indicate that
Mr. Cary was conscientious if uninspired; but tlat, when Mr. Longfellow
or Mr; Norton (who, cavillers will say, is " only a translator "-like Mr.
Cary-employs bis office to make Dante's "lDivine " work yet more divine,
le should le Ield to have usurped the function and outraged the memory
of the great Italian, appears an unjust judgment. Any student of German
may copy Heine's mannerisms, preserving thc original metre ; lut when
Miss Lazarus, for example, brings home to us ahl Heine's sad and sweet
and tender fancies, framed, though they may le, in a setting of lier own,
only the stickler for terms will asscrt that lier performance will be con-
sidered conjointly with that of the student. Rhymne and rhiytlim are the
body, the outcropping sentiments are the muscles, tIe tricks of expression
are the nervos of tIe poctic frame; but the undefined and indefinable
essence and spirit of the poemn is its soul ; and it is only the mind-reader
and soul delineator, so to say, who will adhieve a translation which shaîl
le worthy of the naine.

It is the poct alone who understands the poet. As the rougli and
rugged Carlyle appreciated the kindred spirit wlio acted what the Sage of
Chelsea dreamed, so the mait wlio is gifted with the sympathy which is
born of common hopes and aspirations, will catch thc far-resounding words
and the unaltcred thouglits of thc friend who stands upon the mountain
top. Sympathy is the prime requisite. To illustrate: Bowring's transla-
tion of Schîller's IlSong of the Bell" is, in the sense that it mont closely
follows the Gemman, the lest that lias leen made ; yet, Lord Lytton's ren-
dering will, on alreasonalle grounds, le adjudged superior. For example,
Bowring says :

"Blesainga are our labour's guerdon,
Work adorna the townaman noat;

Honour is a kingas chief burden,
We in banda induatrious boast."

Lytton gives the passage as followa:

"To freeinen, labour is renown 1
Who works-gives bleaaings and commande;

Kinga glcry in the orb and crown-
Be oura the glory of our banda !"I

It will hardly le denicd that the former is thc more exact translation;
yet it is only a translation. To Lytton must we look for the realisation Of
our idea. of the great German master's work.

In like manner, Martin Luther's poetic temperament (as Ruskin
phrases it) lias been made compreliensible ; not by sudh tranalators as
Bowring, but by sudh as Dr. Hedge. TIe great reformer's voice is ini
every word of this stanza-to quote one almoat at randomn

"That word above ail earthly powera-
No thanka to tbem-abidetb;

Theeairit and the gifts are oura
Through bim who witb us aideth.

Let gooda and kindred go,
Thia morteal f e, aiao:
Thia body they may kill:
God'a truth abideth atill,

Hia kingdorn ia forever,"
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And every line rings out the determined faithfulness which was the ruling
principie of Luther's life. Hie is a captions critic, who wiii ask, if, in the
accompiishing of this resuit, Dr. Hedge was anxiously regardful of Luther'si
adjectives!1 So long as one can"'I reconstruct," the nature of the poet and
revivify lis crentions, we have no right to ask that his hat and shoes be
exposed to public view.

The demand for "laccurate renderings " is badly seconded by the com-
plaint that, when the riglit of judgment is conceded, translations may
borrow the character of imitations. Liberty, in this particular, bas seldom,
almost neyer, given way to license. The transiator who works con amore
-and wvork undertaken in any other spirit cannot serve as the standard-
must realize that lie owes somewhat to the originator and to himself. The
more earnest is bis appreciation, the more profound will bo lis reverence,
and the more of loving conscientiousness will inspire bis work.

Nothing, it would seem, could be more ciearly apparent than is this
oft-disputed statement: the translation whicb "ldoes justice to" an
author must bint the personaiity of the transiator, wlo must be in fuall
sympatby witb the author. Each, in a certain sense, may be an origin.
ator ; and the transiator, who, like the author simiiarly circumstanced, is
least tempered by tradition and prejudice, will achieve the most satis-
factory resuits. W. L. S.

FURTHER DEVELQPEETS 0F THE McGILL COLLEGE
QUESTION.

IT is flot every day that the readers of the public press are treated to an
official utterance from McGill College. Secresy bas been its motto.
Whatever is done is done, and the least said about it the better. But in
THE WE of July l9th a new era is inaugurated, and the diversified
ground covered by the letter tempts us to take a second lok at it.

First, there is a definition of what a Governor is. But we cannot linger
over that. It is natural that men, when driven into a strait, sbould look
about for any comfort they can derive from contemplating tbe monopoly
of the wisdom, distinction and observation of the country granted unto
them by Royal Charter. But if one kind of logic secures, in a line or two,
ail necessary praise to the "lstanding" of the College, it is evidentiy quite
a different kind whicb demands more than a column to pay a similar com-
pliment to the administration.

Then we have the officiai explanation of their proverbial Ilunity." It
,lis strength," and "action to be efficient and produce lasting results must
be in unison; " the board is Ilnot a debating society," and " some boards
went through a long period of years without a single division taking place,
and in every instance there followed growtb, prosperity and usefuiness."
One must therefore suppose that wliat the letter calis the "lpresent agita-
tion "-the "lhulibuli "-is part of the efficiency and lasting, resuits pro-
duced by the action in unison ; and that the expenditure of $50,000,
afterwards increased to $120,000, upon separate classes for women, is
proof of "lnot a bad investment ever having been made," or "la dollar off endowment lost."

Next we have the announcement of the general fact that there are two
sides to every question, followed by a confession that co-education bas
been made an exception. ItI (the general question of co-education or
separate classes> is not a matter of reason on the one side against prejudice
on the other. It is a matter of reason and argument on both sides, witli
the important addition, however, tbat as far as the circle of McGiil is con-
cerned, those wlio have liad the most experience of the world, and whose
observation eînbraces the widest circle of the affairs of life, were almost
whlly against it." That is, against the general question, because it liad
two sides. There is something unfortunate in this passage. Let us on to
the next.

Then we have tbe standard by whicli a university should be estimated
"the property," "tbe endowments," "the finances," "lthe investmients,"

"the benefactors, " "the benefactions," Ilnot a bad investment," "lnot a
dollar of its endowment lost," Ilthe remuneration therefor," Ilthe emolu-
monts connected tberewitb." A knowledge of things higber than gold

* may lie summed up in "la given number of students of equal (!) abulity,"
"6a given number of men of equal (!) educational power," and Ilsucli sub.
jects as logic and mental philosophy " are less difficult than classics and
mathematics."

We have next an utterance on ]Liberty. "lA professor is not at liberty,
that 15, it is not reasonahie (for rational liberty and true reason are

* inseparable) to tell the students that the mode of teaching adopted by the
University is a ridiculous farce, lie is not at liberty, for it is not reason-
able, to make speeches at undergraduate dinners, of the same cbaracter,"
etc., etc., "*so long as lie is receiving the emoluments of the University."
How much Ilemolument" entails this irrational slavery and false reason
which are inseparable b And would a professor enjoy the " liberty " of
«xpressing an opinion on an academic policy if, having seriously increased

ï bis work for four years in order to give tbe greatest possible chance of
success to a sclieme to wbîcli be was conscientiousiy opposed, he kad received

j no emolument?1 We trust Dr. Murray will pardon us for considering any-
thing so sordid as money in connection withblis name, or in connection
witb tbe sort of endow ment wbich he lias given to the separate classes. But
this repeated flaunting of Ilemoluments " in Mr. Ulague's letter lias aroused
our curiosity as to actuai fact. We find that the eniolument !1) is at tho
rate of one bundred dollars a year for one lecture a week, ir±luding exami-
nations, essays, and other class work, not to talk of the breaking up of
tume and tbe irksome repetition. Roughly speaking two dollars a week I
14moluments 1! Most of us pay mucb higlier emoluments to have our
coals shovelied in.
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We need bardly say that this is not in the Calendar. The Calendar is
for tbe public.

Then we bave tbe utterance on wliat the letter calis "ltbis hulibuli."
It is merely a repetîtion of tbe official utterance of tbe Principal in May
last, and, like it, furnislied an opportunity for Mr. Hague's Latin about a
suppression of the trutb being a suggestion of the false. The question is
flot wbetlier the board lias accepted an Endowment for separate Education.
We ail know that. The question is, Was the board justified in accepting
the money for such a superfluoz48 scheme ? A division of income for a
division of classes strikes us as a strange example of tbe union.is-strengtb
doctrine. To lie sure the idiosyncrasies of benefactors ougbt to lic respected
so long as they do not interfere witli any great principle of economy. A
board may be at liberty to accept dictation, as, for exampie, in the choice
of a fresb and unoccupied channel for wbat is known as liberality. But
will Mr. Hague telil us what lie wili propose to do if a benefactor sliould
offer an endowment for co-education I We cannot lielieve tbat tbe keen
and successful financier wbose name is attacbed to bis endowment is
responsilile for the restriction accompanying it. And we may express the.
hope tliat when Mr. Hague estalilishes in the Merchants' Bank separate
entrances, tellers, accountants, etc. for lis lady patrons lie will succeed inl
securing some shoulders broad enougb to bear the jinancial prestige. Tbe
insinuations tbrown out as to tbe necessity for Ilcare and parental respon-
sihlity " and Ilthe settled opinion of the law of God " cannot be discussed
lore. If there be any necessity of that kind in MeGili, Mr. llague's tine
would bave been botter spent in remedying it tban in talking about it.
The insult to tbe young men and women of Montreal, and to their parents
and guardians, is only equalled liy the coolness witli wbich lie assumnes
their approvai of bis cbampionsbip.

We now corne to the latter part of tbis imnportant utterance,-tle part
it plays regarding a Professor of the College, wlo is well-known to differ
from the administration on the co-education question. We shahl give the
utterance first ; thon the facts. "lThis mode of teacbing lias been leld UP
to ridicule and contempt liy some who bave agreed to carry it on, and who
are in receipt of remuneration therefor. It lias been described in a letter
to the public press as a farce, and tbe work imposed liy it as an intolerable
burden. Not only so, there lias been good reason to lielieve that it bas
been hld up to scorn and ridicule before the very ladies wbo bave beenu
studying under its provisions, and liefore other bodies of University
students. This was so obvîously to impair the discipline of the cal1, that
the Principal, acting undar a higb sense of duty and rasponsibulity, unpleasaflt
thougb it was, fait himself compelied to notice it. Hence ail this bubbub.
The action of the Governors lias been to sustain tbe Principal in lis Wise
and judicious upholding of tbe rules of the College, and in lis deterin'*
ation that, so long as tbey exist, tbey shaîl not hbelld up to ridicule befOrO
the students."

These are grave assertions,-mudh too grave for the flippant tone in
whicb tbey are 15expressed. If there is a Governor of the Coliege WhO
believes tbem to be true, lias lie not failed in bis duty to thie College and
to the Public in that ho lias flot insisted upon an immediate proof 1 Wlly
do tîree montbs go by witbout the sligbtest attempt at testimony 1 OtIt
of severai bundred students could one not lie found who lad board the
scorn, and contempt, and ridicule î Out of over a hundred ladies in the
iDonalda course, could not one lie produced as witness ? Wlere are thO
"1two judges of the superior Courts," and the Iltwo eminent members Of
the bar of the Province of Quebec " that tbey accept "la good reason to
believe " as the basis of a libellous accusationb Wliere is the PrinciPa'o
Ilhîgb sense of duty and rasponsihility, unpleasant thougli it lie" when 31r
Hague, not satisfying huiseif witl attacking rules and regulations, reacheo
lioldly forth and grasps the most sacrad and inviolable possession a In,",
lias,-his personal and professionai cbaracter-and lolds it up to scorn,
contempt, and ridicule î Not a " good reason to lielieve ; " there it stands~
in blaok and white, sent over the wbole country. Verily, as Mr. Ilagiles0
latter says, the board 'lis occupied in forming judgments 11PO" the
cliaractar of men." Ah!I champions of discipline! Ah!I modela 0O
morals!1 It was casier, Mr. Hague, to put the knowledge of Holy Scripý
ture into Greal than into practice. e

The facts of the case are liriefly these: The annual University dinn%
took place on Monday the 3Otb of April, in the Windsor ilotel, at WbICh
were present men representing the education and refinament of the counltry'
graduatas froui every Faculty and Province, and gentlemen interested in
University work. The occasion is the avent of the year at McGiill and 1101
the bole-in-a.corner affair implied in Mr. Hague's words Il under-gradta
dinners." The Witne8s of May lst, says . I t was an unusually intere8

ing one. 0f course the great event of the day-tie graduation Of the
ladies-was in everybody's mmnd, and the shape in whicb it came out WVa5

a demonstration in favour of co-education of tlie sexes, and avery referen'05

to tbat proposai was entbusiasticaily cleered." An enumeratiofi of those
present contains tbe names of Dr. Stewart, Mr. Selkirk Cross and r
Alex. Robertson, as cliairman, Principal McVicar, Principal Whero
Dr. Hienekar, Cliancellor of Bishop's Collega, etc., etc., and gentlee the
had that day received tbe ligbest lionour the University can hastOw
lonorary degree of LL.D. This Il" mntain"ad"etu's;

cheering " naturaily caused soma anxiety in the mind of the PrinclP3
regadingthe uniy " xi i eyond the Ilcircle " of McOill, ndbillg

filled witb a wise and judicious dread le vented lis wratb upon the0
lineh supposed to lie witbin lis power, Prof. Murray, wliose speech the

Witne8s says, was received with l "ceering to the echo," and 00001ua
amid "'great cleering." Sir William Dawson immediatel .r'»
formai accusation against Prof. Murray, of 8ubverting the diacîP1ý. <bat
morals of the 8tudento, and laid it liefore the Board. Observe, this 18
Mr. Hlague cais 'lnoticing." Tbe Principals intention was evident, a
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ifi ail ordinary circumstances should have been most faithfully carried out.
T'O attempt to sully a man's fair name and send him adrift over the world
'eas nothing in presence of any pet acheme of îersonal ambition. But the
Circuatances were a littie extraordinary. IDr. Murray instantly demanded
an Unreserved and unequivocal withdrawal of the accusation. The unex-
Pected check was staggering, and something so unheard of in a College
Wehere a man dare not call bis soul or body bis own, tbat it bas taken the
Governors these three months to decide what their next move shall le. If
the Principal was conscious of baving acted Ilwisely ancl judiciously," did
it require the herculean aid of the Board of Governors to Ilsustain I
bila? And if the Board bas sustained him wby did that Board send a
depuitation of two Governors to Dr. Murray, who assured him that there
'vas no charge of any kind against bim ï1 And ah! Mr. Hague! why were
hoU / 1 one of that deputation?

Wbat is troubling tbe Governors now is not, bow tbey can sustain the
principal. Tbey know tliat tbey dare not. Neither is it bow tbey can
rnost quickly and honourably prevent the mischief from alighting upon the
bead of their unoffending victim. That does not appear to be embodied in
their creed. Their trouble is to discover bow they can prevent wbat the
Principal bas done from recoiling on his own head. We believe Mr.
'nague's letter will prove the last straw of such. a hope.

It is beginning to leak out that this is not tbe only forin in whicb Dr.
Mfurray's actions have brouglit him persecution in McGill. Little do the
ladies know, "lthe very ladies wbo bave been studying under the pro-
V isions of the Donaîla Endowment," and wbo, Mr. Hague insinuates, bave
histeried to scorn, contempt and ridicule from the lips of Dr. Murray-
little do tbey know the narrow risk tbey ran of ever comp]eting their
course but for him. Battie after battie lie bas fouglit for tbem in Faculty
andi Corporation. Tbeir very Ildegrees"I would bave been snatcbed from
them. We learn, moreover, that, from bis earliest connection witb the
0ollege, Dr. Murray's salary bas not been fully paid, but that arrears bave
b"81n allowed to run up to an almost incredîble extant, and as the repre-
Seutation wbicb justice demanded lie sliould make was made since "lthis
hiibbub,"~ the representation was deposited in the waste basket. This like-
'Vise is flot in the Calendar.

These are public matters. Dr. Murray bas been alI too reticent about
thetu. But if Mr. Hague's letter is a sample of the treatment sucli mat-
t8e receive, there is littie wonder. There are circumstances in wbicb a
14lanlY, open nature could not engage in controversy.

We are very glad to read Mr.* Turner's letter. It is quite time that
the F3YlPathy of the students and of the public in Montreal should take
"Orne definite form. Let the Graduates' Society caîl a public meeting and
reoqle8 Dr. Murray to put the correspondence which lias passed regardîug
il thi8 bubbub"I and tlie arrears of salary into their bands. The Univer-
6'ty afld Professors belong to Montreal, flot to tbe Principal nor to the
novernors. TiUTII SEEKER.

TIIE RIVAL ROSES.

FAIR is the rose in the garden,
That blooms in the montb of June,

But my "lRose II seems sweeter,
At ave wben I great her,

Beneatli the sof t raya of the moon.

Tbe rose in the summar witb perfurna
And beauty my senses beguiles,

But it ne'ar had the art,
To beguila my fond liaart,

As thou, Il Rose," liast done with tby smiies.

The tint of thea rose-leaf is takan
An emblem of youtb witbout gloom,

But tbe rose neyer grew
Wliose most delicate bue,

Could rival tby cbaek in its bloom.

Tbe rose bas a grace ahl acknowledge,
Witb roots in tbe soil firna and deep;

"Rose!" tby grace and carniage
Thero's noue can disparaga,

The ground seems scarce brusbed by thy feet.

Tbe. rose to tbe bees gives ber essence,
In turn man this nectar receives

Tby lips, "lRose," grant lioney
For lova-wbicb no money

Can purchase like that from ber leaves.

The rose may be plucked in the morning,
All bluahing, and fnesb with the dew,

But e'er close rf day
It bas faded away,

Whilst tbou, "lRos3e," would'st ever lie true.

Sweet !corne and grow ini the gardon
Prepared in my heart ; aîîd believo

That no0 other flower,
Frona that happy hour,

Cao tempt me iny "lRobe"I to deceive.
O'H1ARA BAYNES.

STREET SCENES lI- A XiLXICAN CITfY

THE oddities of Mexican life and customs stnike the traveller forcibly
averywbene in Mexico, but more especially iu tbe interior towns, wliera
so-called Ilprogress" Ilias made few innovations. lu Guadalajara, as in
many other Mexican citias, one of the, first things a strangen observes is
the fact that nearly every block on a streat bas a different naine. Suppose
lie starts down the Calle (streat) de Eturbide ; going stnaight abead a few
stops, the first thing lie knows li l in tbe Calle de Monlos, and, a few feat
fartber on, in the Calla de Santa Guadalupe. Having set out for a given
place, ha soon finds bimself in a bopeless snarl-for even the numbers
begin and end and skip about as anratically as everything else that is
Mexican. In Guadalajara, not only lias eveny saint in the calendar a
street or block named after him or bis, but somei of tliam liave tlieir names
sevenal times repeated lu various parts of the city ; and then there are aIl
the men eminent in local historv to ba thus bonouned, besidas a liundred
historic happenings, wbicb are commamorated in this manner.

Perbaps the beat illustration of the Catholic idea of constantly namind-
ing people of their religion is the main tboroughfare of the Mexican capital.
Ilu thie lump," it la known as the Calle de San Francisco, but every ane
of its seventeen blocks lias a differaut nama, and the buildings lu each are
numbened in the usual liaphazard fashion, without regard to the numbans
in any other block, or to numenical order in its own. Should you wisb to
go to a bouse or sbop wbosa nuinbar is 500 -, if you set out to look for
INo. 500 San Francisco Street," you will probably find seventeen build-

ings beaning that numbar betwean the grand plaza and the statue of Carlos
V., but no block at all which is distinctively called San Francisco Street;
thenafone it is necessary to know not only the street and number, but the
name of the square in wbich that particular 500 is locatad.

In that famous Calle de San Francisco, soma of the pronîinent names,
translated into Englisb, are as follows: Street of the Sacred Heart, Jesus
Street, Street of tha Love of God, Heant of Jesus Streat, John the Baptist
Street, Blood of Christ Street, Crown of Thorus Street, lloly Ghost Street,
Mother of Christ Street, Body of Christ Street, Fifth of May Street, and
Street of tlie Sad Jr.dian.

Another paculiarity of Maxican lifa is tbat. everybody lives over a sbop,
if tlie bouse lie of two atonies, or uses lis lower floor for stabling the
honses, quartering the servants, etc. Even millionaines of tan rent tha
ground floors of their swellest residences for business purposas, and nobody
seama to bave any domastic use for their lowar front rooms, wbich Ameni-
cans consider most desinable.

Go ta cail upon a Blshop, or some othen higli dignitary, or upon any
family of known waaltli, and if thare is not a shoemaker pegging away at
bis bancli just inside tlie front doon, or a tailor-shop, or hain-dnassing, or
blacksmithing establishiment, you are obliged to squeezo past carniages
standing in the passaga-way, or run the gauntiet of bonses' beels, besides
viewing the panapliarnalia of tlie forever-open kitchens, and amaliing the
naxt meal's menu.

Anothen puzzling plienomanon to the foreignar is, that every man and
woman to, whom lie speaks immadiately prasents hlm witli a residence.
On being introduced to a Mexican, lie grasps youn hand witb ardent
cordiality, and remanks: ".IMy bouse is yours ; it stands in the Calle de so
and so, No. -, and is entinaiy at your service;"I or lie informa you with
great earneatnass that La casa de U (Il your bouse ,') is sucli and sucli a
number, that he shaîl lie offanded if you do not occupy it, and that lie and
all bis family are your most humble servants. As probably lie has just
been intnoduced to yau by soma other casual acquaintance, and lias enjoyed
the bonour of knowing you not more than fiva minutes, lie would naturally
lie astonisbed if you took bim at bis word. The f unniest part of it is that
thosa persons wlio ao reckiaasly lay ail tbey possess at your feet, would
scancely lie able to recognize you should thay meat you next day; and cartainly
if you (being of tbe "lmaie persuasion I> took the liberty of calling at the
casa, so generously placed at your disposai, you would meet witli the coidest
of welcomes, and be parmitted to sea none of the ladies of the housabold.

Another amusiug oddity is that the atreat-cars run in groupa, oue car
neyer sean alone, nor two together, but always thnee or four lu a row,
less than hlf a block apart. Instead of atarting from the terminus one
every five or tan minutes, several are 8tarted at once, eveny lialf haur. To
run eacb car, it raquires two conductons, besides the driver, and also in
many places two or tbrea soldiens armed cap-à-pie. The firat canducto-
approaclies a passangar, salis bim a ticket and pockats the monay, and
soan the second conductor comas along and takas up the bit of prntad
pasta-board; meanwbile the bnass-buttonad guardians of the peace stand
glowering upon you, with suspicious ayes and loaded carbines. In some
respects this double-couductor system is better than the

"lPunch in the Preseuce of the passengaire"I

mode of the U.S. ; but thougli the soidiars are pnovided ta inaure the
safaty of passengena from nolibera and nevolutionista, a timid person if
more worriad by their presanca than by the possible dangers tbey ara
supposed ta avent.

Thene are alwaya tirst, second and third clasa cars. The coaches of the
first and second clasa ara made in New York, and are aimilar ta thosa
uaed in that city ; wlile the third clasa cars, manufactured lu Mexico,
look more lika cabooses usad on freiglit trains tban anythiug aise witli
wbicb we are familiar. Firat class fanes are sametimas higli as tif ty cents,
thougli oftener a madîo (6j cauts)-accarding ta, the lengtb of the lina-
and thoôugli there is littie diffanence betwean nidiug first or second class,
except in the cliaracter of tlie company, the second clasa fanes ara usually
juat baîf as mucli as tiret clasa, and the third clasa ona-third.
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The drivera are compelied by law to carry borne and to blow them
whenever a crossing is approached, keeping up a perfect pandemonium in
populous quarters.

In Mexican society street-car conductors are gentlemen of considerable
importance, witb their silver-garnished sombreros, embroidered linen,
breeches bedecked with silver buttons up the outside seama, and handsome
pistole protruding from their belts. Why the pistols, 1 do not know-but
a conductor always wears two of them conspicuously displayed, probably
because otherwise hie doesn't consider himself in "lf ull dress."

Indeed, almost any Mexican would as soon go out of doors without bis
coat as without bis pistol. H1e wears it to church, to the opera, to see his
best girl-in short, wherever hie goes you may see a glistening bit of
nickle-plated steel sticking out from under his coat-tail. Every day,
wben my teacher of Spanish (a swarthy young man in a jacket of yellow
kid and pointed-toed. boots with enormously higli heels> cornes to give me
the customary lesson, lie is obliged to unbuckle his beit and deposit a big
revolver upon my table before hie can mit down to business.

When the men persist in wearing such extremely large bats, it seems
a littie queer that the ladies wear no0 hats at ail, and one cannot but feel
impressed with the ides, that if they could be perïuaded to IlSplit the
difference " and average up their bead-gear fashions tbe resuit would be
more comfortable for botb sexes. The most ordinary sombrero costs nlot
less than $15, while the more universaliy popular ones-those profuseiy
garnished with builion-range in price from $60 to $600.

0f late years the upper strata of society cover their heads exactly as
do gentlemen in London, Paris or New York-but a genuine Mexican
of the middle clases still invests ail bis surplus capital in bis bat. A
serving man, whose wages are nlot more than $12 per month, patriotically
puts a year's income into the expensive national Sombrero, thougli lie
economises to make up for it in the matter of shoes, wearing ox-bide
sandale of bis own manufacture. An American gentleman tells me that,
after being absent about three montbs, lie paid bis footman $42, back
wages: and before niglit the fellow bad invested $35 of it in a new bat,
and devoted tbe remaining $7 to the wants of bis numerons and needy
family. While many a thorougbbred Mexican sports a sombrero whose
value is away up in the bundreds, tbe boy, ragged, who blacks your
boots, is the proud possessor of one whicb cost bim at least 150 Ilshines."

But the most stunning spectacle of ail is the Mexican equestrian.
Horseback riding being the favourite amusement of the maie population,
the streets are full of galloping caballero8, particuiarly in tbe cooler bours
of morning and evening. An equestrian may easîly spend $1,000 on
bis outit-of course exclusive of the borse lie rides-and then find him-
self eclipsed by many of bis neighbours. First, bis magnificent silver-
mounted saddle costs ail tbe way froim $100 to $500 ; gold-mounted bridle,
$125 ; silver spurs, of marvellous size, as much more ; sword $50; tbe
buttons of solid silver, set in double rows up bis trouser-iegs, $100 ; bat,
jewelled whip, etc., ail bis means ýwill aliow. Indeed, Solomon, in ail bis
glory, was neyer so arrayed; and, if nlot, strictly speaking, Ila thing of
beauty," lie is sometbing to be admired and wondered at from the crown
of bis head to the soles of bis feet. Generally lie wears a short jacket of
kid or tiger-skin, or one of cassimere, beavily embroidered witb gold and

t silver tbread ; a silken sash of pale blue, pink, or crimson, partially con-
ceaiing the silver-mounted belt in which are a couple of revolvers ; while
the rows of buttons on bis trousers are iinked together by littie loops and
chains of silver, which jingle as hie rides, like the adornments of that bis-
torie lady, who wore "lrings on bier fingers and belle on bier toes," and, like
bier, lie aiso bas music wherever hie goes.

Riding suits for emal boys, from six years oid and upwards, can be
fpurcbased here for about $250, with full outfit from sombrero to sword.
And exceedingly comical a black-and-tan youngster looks when thus tricked
out, huge spurs and ai, as we frequently see them riding beside their
wealtby papas, or foiiowed at respectful distance by a groom-the very
miniatures of their eiders.

Mexican ladies generaliy take their exorcise in ciosed carrnages, as
etiquette forbids tbem to ride on borseback, unless accompanied by busband,
father or brother. For a gentleman to ask lis flrst-cousin to go out with
bim, eitber on foot, on horse, or in a carniage, would lie resented as a
deadly insuit, and give sufficient cause for a duel, mince to accept the invi-
tation wouid seriously compromise bier good naine.

.On pleasant afternoons (and ail afternoons are pleasant bere except
during the rainy season), everybody wbo owns a carniage, or is able to bure
one, drives out to the Alemada or Paseo-the fashionabie boulevard
attached to every Mexican town. In ail Mexico there is not a phaeton,
or any other open vebicle above a cart ; but though hermeticaliy seaied
up in ciosed carniages, one may catch glimpses of liright eyes and beautiful
faces-for the fair occupants are not averse to admiration, despite tbeir
nigid adherence to etiquette, and are generaily about the essiest creatures
in the worid to flirt with.

Many of the bandsomest carniages of the weaithiest people are drawn
by mules, for Ilblooded stock " of that description briiigs fabulons prices
bere. In truth, a pair of snow-white mules, closely ciipped and carefully
groomed, deconated with goid-mounted harnees and bunches of red roses
at the base of their eans, make a tunn-out liy no means to be despised.

Mexican ladies even sbop in thein carniages, andl compel the clenks to
bning out to the cunli-stone the goods they wisb to look at. A row of
canniages jammed close together before a fashionalile store, and a row of
bare-headed salesmen bargaining with the occupants, is a common sight;
while other clenks rush to and fro in a fnenzy of excitement, bringing out
box after box and piece aften piece of goods, matching shades, sampies and
trim minge, etc.

None but servants and foreigners stand at the counters and buy. In

a few of the stores the merchants bave fitted up private parlours wbere
ladies may sit, if they like, and have the goods brougbt to them-but even
this is considered Ilquestionaie."

Shopping is a serions undertaking bere, for merchants neyer ciassify
their goods, but keep silks and cottons, wooiiens and linens mixed up
together on their shelves in wildest confusion. If you step into a store
and ask for a pair of gioves, nobody bas any ides, wbere the kind von
require are to be found, and a grand search commences. The obiiging
clerks tumble over dnawers in whidh are shoes and ribbons, busties, laces,
perfumery and what not until the desired articles are discovened.

Nor are goods ever delivered by the merchants at tbe residence of the
purchaser. If a package is too bulky to take in your cardiage (and neyer
under any cincumstances would a Mexican lady or gentleman be seen with
a bundie in bis bands), you pay a cargador to take it to yonr address.
These licensed carriers are similar to the district messengers of northen
cities, except tbat these leatber-aproned functionaries are aiways men and
neyer boys. The cargador's fee is fixed by iaw. Each wears a brase
badge bearing bis number, and if lie does not deliver the goods promptlY
and in good order, you may report him to the police and lie will be beavily
flned. On the other hand, if hie cannot find your residence, or if thene
bas been some mistake in the directions, it is bis duty to take the package
to police head-quartens, whene you may necover it on proving property.

FANNIE B. WARD.

TuE VOICE 0F TUE SE-A.

I LISTENED to the sea,
As it broke upon tbe shore

And ini monotone it moaned to me
A song of mournful lore.

I iistened to the sea,
As it rippled on the shore;

And in jubilant strain it sang to me
A song of mirtbfui lore.

How is it then, O sea,
As thon playest on thy shore,

That, day by day, thou'singest to me
Songs of sncb vanying lone?'

"Not V," replied the sea,
"lAs I play upon my shore,
Not I make the songs that come to thee

Sing of sudh varied lore.

"The ILife in land and sea,
Tbrilling for evermore,

It beats from me as it beats from thee,
Songs of ail varied ]ore."

J. CLARK MURRAY-

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH, in 3facmillan's Magazine, writes "Frame colistitil
tions as elaborately as you will, tîrough ai their medhanical intnicacies
the reai power wili assert its preponderance. Great Britain wouid nover
ailow the votes of bier Colonies to turn bier away froma the path of ber
interest or bier safety. Under the formalities of Federation she would drag
tbem with bier in bier course, and they would very soon become tired Of
beinig dragged. Colonists in London, especiaily if they bave any panticuler
object, politicai, social, or financial, in view, are apt to make themeselves. 0O
pleasant that the British mind is fllled witb visions of Colonial devtOn~
and self-sacrifice whicb on the day of trial would fade away. The Frnclh
Canadians are lient on the consolidation of their own nationality, and are
nadically bostile to Imperiai Federation or anything that would tigxtenf
their tie to Great Britain. It is surprising to me that anyone witb thig
patent fact before bis eyes can talk about Imperial Fedenation with refer',
ence to Canada. France, as people in England seem to feel, is the rtxO0
likely antagonist of Great Britain in any future war ; wbat she 'Wants '0 t
beal the smart of bier military vanity, and she natnrally tbinks that Sli6 15

more likely to do this by attackiug Engiand than by attackijng GenKmany'
fnom wbom she bas got wbat sbe will not forget for baif a century. I
sncb a war the heart of the Frenchi Canadian wouid lie with France, al
thougb hie would pnobably be content to remain passive, an attOflipt e
make him fight on the British side, either witb musket or pursey «Ou
unquestionably provoke him to rebeilion. nd

It is found convenient to keep the tariff question in the baÇk-groith,
Navertheless that question wonld foroe itself to the front as aco*n al'
process of Confederation began. Wbat tbe Canadian ProtectiOflît 0
is that England shahl discriminate in favour of the Colonies,sa t

the ulk f ler cmmece t th Colnia trae, hilelieshal co t o
impose protective duties on bier goods. The continuance of protectîve. duret

is with him not only an essential condition of any arrangement, but bs gt
object, however high-flown and bowever heartfeit bis professions Of 1"&io
may be. But of this, it is plain, the British people wouid neyer bea68' ci
faat it would probably be futile to propose to them Imperiai Confedersti
witbont Imperiai Free Trade. Even to frame the constitution and gt
ratifled by the members would, it seems to me, be a matter of Otrela
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dim0ficul. To frame the constitution apparently there must be a conven-
tion representin)g ail the members of the proposed Confederation. But
before this convention could be called it would be necessary to agree upon
a principle of representation, the difficulty of which has been already
touched on, and also to determine whether India was to be included. It
Would be necessary, too, that each delegate should have and retain the
confifdence of hi& state, and the balance of parties, in the Colonies especially,
changes so often, that very likely before the session had well commenced
the credentials of some of the delegates might be withdrawn.

The ratification of the constitution by ail the states would also be an
exceedingly ticklish process. In the case of the American Colonies nlo
diffiulties of such magnitude presented themselves. Thiere was a group
Of tolerably equal communities manifestly united in interest as well as
geographically, and forced into each other's arms by the pressure of extreme
fleed. Yet we know what efforts were required on the part of the founders
Of the constitution of the United States to overcome the centrif ugal forces
With which they had to contend, and how great at one time was the danger
Of Wiscarriage in the ratification through the jealousies and the fractious-
'l$ of particular States. The Federal constitution of Canada was imposed
011 the British American Colonies by an Act of the Imperial Parliament,
anid was neyer submaitted to the Canadian people. With Lord Beaconsfieid
st the Jhead of the Government, the Imperial Federationists had power
in their hands to as great an extent as they are likely ever to have it.
3Yet they took not a single step towards the practical initiation of their
8chetne. Not a single step have they yet taken either in the British Par-
liainent or in any Colonial Legisiature. Notice of a resolution was given
Iin the Canadian Parliament last session by MVlr. Dalton McCarthy, the

leadin man of the party here ; but the resolution was neyer brought for-
Ward. We have really had nothing to this hour but platform-talk of a
Vehiement but very indefinite kind, seasoned occasioiially with pretty
6elvere strictures on those whose bosoms refused to dilate with generous
aIld loyal emotions in favour of a project which was yet to be revealed.

Yet ail this time events are marching, and the forelock of opportunity
18 fiitting away from the Federationists' hesitating grasp. Canada and ail the
Other Colonies daily advance in the direction of complete self-government

~that is, in the direction opposite to Imperial Federation. The more con-
1ýe4ient season, to which Federationiats are always putting off the dis-
'2I08ure of their plan, may be discernible to their forecast, but it certainly
'8 'lot to ours. One reason which some of us have for challenging the
Practical intentions of the authors of this movement is, that Imperial
Pederation is being used by Home Rulers to lure romantic minds into con-
"'flting to the dismemberment of the United Kingdom, in the hope that

ehy will thereby be only providing raw materials for an ampler and grander

RELIGION IN GERMA NY.-II.

'leOur Previous article we referred to the ',liberty f rom ecclesiasticism " in
Qern1any, of which Dr. Beyschlag speaks, as in some measure accounting

Othe freedom witb which men now give expression to their doubts on
the 8ubject of the Christian religion. The writer goes on to remark that,
&lthOugh modern liberalismi had won for itself " the right to live and die
ollt8ide the shadow of the Church," comparatively few of the whole people
hsd availed. themselves of this liberty. 0f the upper classes virtually none

h%4 done so, of the lower a very sumall proportion.
It mnust not, of course, be overlooked that there are many different

buse Co-operating to produce these results. But the fact remains, and
*r. eyschîag mentions that even the Social Democrats, in this respect

8'Vilig heed to their wives rather than to their leaders and misleaders,
li"O disobeyed the word of command to desert the Churches. It is true

leet the social motive may bere be traced rather than the religious ; but at
isd an evidence of religions sentiment existing among the women,

Of respect for it among the men. If these cannot be counted religi-
on ,Iethe,. can they be numbered among the irreligious; and the author

thliks they are, to a great extent, sceptical.

t0 The prevalence of scepticism-halting between two opinions in regard
the trnth of Christianity-be says, is explained by the progress of

tought in Europe generally, and particuiarly in Germany, since the
ra'ddle of the eighteenth century. Hie points out that, among Romans
an 'Protestants alike, there was, at that time, a serions depression of the

Iligio05 spirit. Those wbo remember Bishop Batler's remarfrs on the

etaedO religion in England. about the samne time, will understand how
Wtd6 Fipread was the tendency here noted. It was not, says Dr. Beyschlag,
that religions life entirely ceased in Germany, but it was fitful, uncertain,
Chnebla one time becoming peit, nsdlyascetic and senti-
Inltl at another, rationalistic, entering into a kind of compromise with

te1'vintellectual tendencies of the age.

ti8 ivery interesting to trace the revival alike of literature and religion
n[rjliy towards the end of the Century. Even if we cannot say, with

0vorlue, that Ilhe who possesses science and art has also religion," we cannot
oo"Ilk the fact that the great literary momnent, represented by Lessing,
ehlrYand G4oethe, was almost coincident wvithi the religious movement
Sfound its greatest repreisentative in Schlciermacher-a movement

0(c.h Dr Beyscîîîag asserts, had its spring checked by Ilnight frosts"
~ariOus kinds.
trilo taig the varions influences which bave helped or hindered the

dfsVrwOPrdsn of religious life, he speaks of the philosophy, at first idealist,
ýîtrsd realiat, wbich bas deterinined many to the rejection of religion

ne".Y form, in favour of a materialistic atheism ; but ho also sees, in the
Selrg Of German patriotism, a sigu of a prevalent idealismn, while again

be discerns, in the attempt to naturalize and to Darwinise the idea of the
State, a degradation of man as a spiritual being and a blow at religion.

When, he goes on to remark, wç consider ail these tendencies and
influences which have been affecting German thought during the last cen-
tury and a baîf, we wonder that religion in Germnany is no worse off than
it is. It speaks, be says, for the deeply religions character of the German
mmnd, it speaks3 for the quiet tenacity of the religions awaking which
took place at the beginning of the present century, that the breach with
religion and Christianity in the German hieart is, in spite of aIl, not an
accomplished fact.

Still the danger of sncb a complete breach is a present and pressing
danger. Religious faitb in the German people, hie says, bovers between
life and death; it is as "lsmoking flax." As Goethe bas remarked, Il the
special, unique, and deepest problem in human history, to which ail othiers
are subordinate, is the conflict between unhelief and belief. Ail the
periods in whicb faith prevails, under whatever form, are brilliant, heart-
elevating, and fruitful for thomselves and for posterity. AIl the periods,
on the contrary, in wbicb unbelief, in whatever form, obtains a miserable
victory, even although tbey may bave a momentary appearance of spien-
dour, vanish in the presence of posterity, since no one cares to trouble him-
self with the knowledge of the unfruitful."

The author goes on to show that faith, in Goetbe's meaning, faith in
the highest reality, in the alone uncondîtional value of a supersensual, ideal
world, is the motive power of ail that is truly great which passes in this
world. This supersensual world is the Archimedean prop by means of
which man can move the world of sense without him and the world of
thought within bim.

But be proceeds to point ont tbat the absence of faith, if not positive
unbelîef, the nnsettled condition of scepticism into whicb the German
people, to a great extent, have fallen, if an evil sign of the times, is not the
worst. The diseases of the multitude are bad, hie says, but it is worse
wben even tbe physioians are afflected by them, or when the means of cure
are corrupted or destroyed. And the worst sign of the times, hie says, to
put it in the clearest form, is, when faith (Glaube) caîls superstbtion (Aber-
glaube) to its aid in order to overcome unbelief (Unglaube) The essential
difference between faith and superstition is that genuine faiblh is the freest
act of the heart, the innermost act of the will, and only as such, as free
surrender to the love of God, produces moral freedom; whilst superstition
is blind devotion to sometbing unknown and obscure, an unfree servile
submission to an external autbority.

Under these heads he introduces the Roman question, more especially
in its later developments. H1e p"ýints out that, instead of the venerable
objects of faitb of Catholic Christianity, we have a kind of heathen religion
bidden under plausible Christian forms; the Virgin Mary, the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, the Saints and the Pope being the actual numina of
Roman piety, whilst the doctrine of papal infaliibility bas been introduced
to bind these burdens securely upon men's shoulders. Worst of ail, says
Dr. Beyscblag, even through Protestant Germany there is blowing a Roman
Catholic wind. H1e refers to the acceptance of the Vatican decrees, and
even to the influence of Roman teaching upon those who are outside the
sphere of the papal obedience. This Romanizing current, be says, can be
acconnted for only by a depression of the impulses of the Reformation, and
for this hie regards the ",Evangelical Church " as responsible. Chief
among its errors ho reckons a participation in the dogmatie spirit of
Jlomanism, an evil reaction, as hie regards it, from the scepticism wbicb
brings aIl thinge into doubt.

Among the defects in Lutheran teacbing to wbich be refers, we are
somewhat surprised to find that bie places mechanical views of Atonement
and Justification. Among ourselves these prevail only among the very
obscure and uneducated sects and teachers, and we had thoughit that the
freer and more spiritual teachings on these subjects bad heen greatly
derived f rom modern German teachers. Dr. Beyschlag, however, main-
tains that many of the clergy in Germany, at the present time, have
departed from the spiritual teaching of Luther in regard to the power of
faith. This Ilfaitb wbicb alone justifies " was "lan active, powerf ul, mov-
ing principle," which does not go about asking for good works, but which
produces good works spontaneously ont of its inuer power and force. But
soon, he says, faith was changed into an act of the understanding, a sub-
mission to certain revealed and beneficial doctrines; and thus it came, if
not in tbeory, yet practica]Iy and in fact, fromi being a principle of good
works to be a substitute for them.

We know quite well that such a criticismn might have been applied to a
good deal of Christian teacbing in Great Britain some years ago; but we
had thought that it had almost disappeared from our Protestant pulpits.
It appears that it still lingers in Germany, and we agree with Dr. Bey.
schlag that it must be a great hindrance to the real power and influence of
the Christian religion. Stili, lie says, ho does not despair, because he dis-
cerns among Germans something of the working of that true faith whioh is
the evidence of things not seen. Even if be is forced to confess tbat the
power of Rome in Protestant Oermany is great and oppressive, when the
IlEvangelical Confession, the true Cermian religion, is tbrust to the wall,
pushed on one side, overshadowed by its old opponent in publie life, and
at ail points tbrown on its defence, while the hereditary foe of the German
namne and kingdom rides alof t with the Vlatican trumpet in his band,
triumphing over the most powerful German State," stili hie will not despair
of victory, since in former days it was won over the same adversary at a
time when bis power was far greater than at present. A new Luther may
soon be given to revive and carry forward the work of the past. "1The
kingdoma of God cannot perish, and the centre from wbich its power will go
forth into aIl the world, so far as human eyes can determine, ià on German
soil. '
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READINGS PROM CURRENT LITEJL4TUBE.

PUBLISHINO NOT BY FAVOUR.

WHATEVÙR kissing may do, as the proverb bath it, pubiishing does not
"go by favour." If oniy the world of amateurs who yearn to Ilbe in

print"I would learn this truth, how much less unhappy wauld be tbe life
professional !Every day the professional scribbler gets melancholy letters
framn scribblers wbo are nat professional. They have sent their poetry and
prose to ai tbe magazines, and the prose and poetry always returns to
them again, after few days or many. Well, tbis might Beem discouraging,
migbt seein to show that the contributions are flot very gaod nor desirable.
But this is not the conclusion drawn by the amateur. Hie, or she, infers
that editors accept manuscript, not because it is good, or because it suits
tbemn and their readers, but for some mysteriaus bidden reason, some pro-
cess of "lfavour." Then the amateur invents in bis heart a kind of mytb
or mystery, and a miracle which certainly does not happen. H1e believes
in a kînd of laying on of- bands with wondrous efficacy. Editors decline
his "1copy " wben it comes from him, because he is " one of the uniniti-
ated." But if "lone of the initiated I (you, or I, or whoever bie is boring)
will only forward bis MS., then tbe editor will rise at it greedily. Now
wby on earth sbould tbe editor, not being an idiot, accept what he does
flot want because it lias passed through the hands of a third persan ?There
is even less reason than usual in this quaint and tedious superstition of the
unaccepted. But the belief might bave been imparted to him by sanie
legendary nurse in bis cbuldbood, "lSa spun she, and sO sung she," for he
will neyer lay it down, neyer understand that his performances are not
wanted because they are are nat good enoug.-4ndrew Lang, in "lLong-
man's Magazine."

A DOG ON LONG SERMONS.

DuRiNo a recent jaurney in Canada, I met witb a striking instance of
reason in a dag. I was staying at the Mohawk Indian Institution, Brant-
ford, Ontario. The Rev. R. Ashton, superintendent of the sahool, is also
incumbent of tbe neighbouring Mobawk Church (the oldest Protestant
cburch in Canada). Mr. Ashton is very fond of animals, and bas many
pets. One of these, a black and tan terrier, always accampanies the ninety
Indien cbildren ta Churcli on Sunday morning. H1e goes ta the altar-rails,
and lies down facing the cangregatian. When they rise ta sing, he rises ;
and 'when tbey sit, be lies dawn. One day, shartly before my visit, a
stranger-clergyman was preaching, and the sermon was longer than usual.
Tbe dog grew tired and restless, and at last a tbought occurred ta him,
upon which he at once acted. 11e had observed tbat one of tbe eider
Indian bays was accustomed ta band round a plate for alms, after wbich,
the service at once concluded. H1e evidently thouglit that if be cauld
persuade this boy ta take up tbe collection, the sermon must naturally end.
H1e ran down ta the back seat occupied by tbe boy, seated bimself in the
aisie, and gazed steadfastly in the bay's face. Finding that fia notice was
taken, hoesat up and Ilbegged"I persistently for some time, ta Mr. Ash-
ton's great amusement. Finally, as this also, failed, the dog put his
nase under tbe iad's knee, and tried witb ail bis strength ta force him ont
of bis place, cantinuing this at intervals till tbe sermon was concluded. Did
nat tbis prove a distinct power of cansecutive reasoning I-A. Hl. A., in
London ,Spectator. ___

THIE MEMORIALS OF ÂRCHBISHOP TRENcH.

IN these memorials we do not see the man, but only hear about him.
It will be understood, then, tbat ail the interest of these volumes must be
looked for in tbe carrespondence. Trench was not a letter-writer in the
sense in which Gray and Cowper, Walpole and Lamb, are ietter-writers.
In bis written communications there is fia play of fancy, no flash of wit,
none of that deliciaus humour which makes some af Elia's letters wortb a
king's ransam. Neither do we think there is any serious letter bere whicb,
like that of Soutboy ta Lady Beaumont on ber busband's death, will allure
a reader ta return ta the page for a second and a third perusal. Mroreover,
aithougb moved at times b>' an imagination that utters itself in verse
which is usuali>' graceful and sometimes beautiful, we do not detect tbe
paet in his correspondence. It shows that Trench was blessed with a
clear brain and a warm heart, but is nat, apart fromn the warth that may
be attached ta bis opinions, of great literar>' value. The same remark
holde good witb regard ta the correspondence generaîlly, but it is needless
ta, sa>' that, if charm of Style be wanting, such friends of Trench as Ster-
ling, F. D. Maurice, Kemble, Hare, Donne, and Arthur Hallam cannot
take up the pen witbout saying something that is Ilwortby tbe reading. "
These men were the arcbbisbop's associates at Cambridge, and remained,
natwithstanding a strong divergence of opinion in some instances, his
dearest friends for life. Sterling entered Trinit>' College in 1824, Maurice
in 1823, Trench in 1825, but Hallam came up ta Trinit>' a few months
on1>' before Trench lef t the University'. It was ta Maurice the success of
the smali societ>' know as Ilthe Apostles"I was chiefi>' due, and Arthur
Haliam, who as well as Tennyson joined the apostolic compan>' later on,
wrote in a letter ta Mr. Gladstone that the effect produced by it was far
greater than ho dared ta calculate. Trench belonged ta this select band,
but of bis college life notbing is told. It is evident, hawever, that bie
cared more for outside studies than for the University' curriculum. A year
after going up he bad made himself master of Spanisb, and, in the ensuing
year, he wrote a tragedy which deligbted Macready, wha said it ought ta
b. Iacted, and begged the authar ta cali uipon him. The actar's good
wiBhes, bowever, availed nothing, and "lBernardo del Carpio J was flot put
upon the stage.-Aheneum.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE

A FORTNIGHT OF FOLLY. By Maurice Thompson. New York: John B. A.lden.
A rather amusiug account of the experieuces and adventures of some literary people

invited by a speculator te spend their summer at bis new " Hotel Helicon," the
speculator's ebject being te advertise the place. The peculiarities, jealonsies and xeneM-
nesses of the guests tî,us brcught together are cleverly, if spitefully, sketched. The
IIliterary people " united very beartily in abuse of certain publishers wbc were, strangely
enough, publishers for them ail. Every imaginable offence of which publishers as
publisbere could be guîlty was irnputed te this flrm, one member of which, bis identitY
being unknown, had the plea'iure cf listeuiug- te the record cf bis infamies. The "RHote1

Relicon " having passed into the bands cf the sherjiff, througb the baukruptcy cf the
speculator, its guests had te sberten tbeir soj cure, the maligued publisher furnishiflg
those who were impecunious with înoney te takle them home.

NoBoDy KNOWS: OR FAOTS THAT &RE NOT FICTIîONS IN THE Lîrx OF THE UNgsoWN.
By A Nobody. New York: Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto: Metbodist Book
Rocm. pp. 290. $1.25.

The remarkable tersenese, vîgour andi originality of style and expression in this book
should make it popular. The story itself-" The seif-ahuegation, Samnaritanship and
indomitable spirit cf persistent heneficence " outlined in it should make it usef ni.
"IThere is a man bebind the pages cf this unique and instructi 've bistory. He is net a
fictitious creation, but a substantial fact, wearing thick shoes, eating humble f are and
living by the sweat cf bis brew .. .. ... Tbe pen cf the Uuknown bas been a free lance
aud an clive braucb. Wrongs bave heen met witb a courage that had ne fear and &
logic that had ne mercy. Without faveur cr prejudice the trutb bas been told wjth a
manifest indifference as te wbomn it migbt hurt." This we extract from an Iutroductory
Note to the volume by Williami E. Barns, editcr cf T'he Labeur Pret fem, wbose interest
in the social and industrial problems cf tbe day lead te an acquaiutancesbip witb "the mail
bebind the bock," wlbo makes the bock se iutoresting and valuable.,

"89. Eclited fremn the original maurit. By Edgar Henry. New York, LondotIt
Paris and Melbourne: Cassell & C.

This curions but very clever book purporte te bo published lu tbe year 1891. It is net
se mucli a novel as a pelitical pampblet, yet there are elements cf adventure and romance
in it that will allure many readers in spite cf tbe obviens political purpese witb wbicb it
was writteu. Edgar Henry professes te be tbe editor of an autobiographical mauuscriPt
ef t by eue Ryal Owen, the only son cf Godson Owen, a Georgian planter, whc feli

figbtiug for State scvereignty and the South duriug the late civil war. It is an elaberat"
vindicaticu cf Southeru sentiment prier te seceesicu, an argument tbat the settlemeut Of
the negro problemn should be lef t te the people cf tbe South, and a prediction that in'
"89, the Union, by meaus cf an alliance betweeu tbe Order cf tbe Knigbts cf the Souther",
Cross and tbe combined moue pelists cf the North, will be dissclved witheut a battle, the
Soutb achievîng its independence aud the Nortberu States ergauizing a new geverument
systeui iu wbicb Capital is te bave cliief control. It is a very able and ingenieus wOrl'
but net likely, we should say, te bave auy pelitical effect except te fester a 1iugeriilg
sentiment fer indepeudence lu the mi ds cf some Southern people.

IS PROTECTION A BENEFIT? A Plea for the Negative. By Edward Taylor. Cicago,
A. C. McClurg and Company. pp. 274. $1.00.

The pelitical situation in the United States bas led te the production cf a geod iaOlY
bocks and a vast amount cf pampblet and periodical literature ou eccucici questions.'
Mr. Taylor has written, hoe tells us lu bis preface, " as a student cf ecenemnie science, net
as a political partizan." He shows an intimate acquaintance with the historY Of the
trade question in the United States, and bas eompressed inte eue compact volumne 0
mass cf facts and figures aud arguments marsbaîîed with mucb skill and presented
more attractively than is usual lu bocks on sncb subjects. If Mr. Taylor is net
"4political partizan," lie is a warm partizan cf the ecenomic scbcol te which he beloDg5.
Ris style bas some cf tbe cbaracteristics of the platform. or the Il stump." He cal u

faceticus at times. "Protection," hoe says, -is as dcnble-faced as Janus. It id as
donble.tongned as a Tyrian. It is a system that deligbts te look two ways at once.0n
instant it argues that protection is uecossary in order te raise prices ; the next, tbSt it
dlaims restriction as a public benefit, since it reduces prices. It is net a little strang0
tbat the hep, skip, and jump lu sncb reasoniug seems te bave emcaped the attention 0'
Protectiouists." But wbile Mr. Taylor's style is sometinies ligbt, be dees net Jose gh
cf the fact that bis subject is a serions oue ; and hie le writiug, we take it, fer a wider se
cf readers than sncb wcrks usually reach.

BOeKSc RECEIVED.

TEE Rimc IN TEEC CLIFF. By Frank West Rollinge. Boston : D. Lothrcp ~ComPalY'
PP. 278. $1.25.

THE SPIRIT OF BEAUTY. Essaye. Scieutific and Aestbetic. By Henry W. Parker.
New York : John B. Alden. PP. 252. 75 cts., post 10 ets.

LITlJNARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

IT is said that there are 14,000 people lu1 Londen wbe live by the peu.
CASSELS bave sient ont " Madame Silva " as No. il cf their IlSunshine Seriesi

choice fiction.
ANDREW LANG, tbe Englisb writer, makes $15,000 a year frem Londen newaPePem1

entside cf bis income f rem bis bocks. b
ROB3ERT Louis STEVENSON's new serial novel, "The Master cf Ballantrae, " 'vil'

begun in the Nevember nuiuber cf Scribuer'8.
CASSELL AND COMPANY report sales cf 63,000 cf " King Solcmon's Mines,"I 24,00 01c

"Treasure Island," and 21,000 of IIKidnapped, "
1V. APPLETON AND COMP'ANY will pnblisb next week IlThe.Eleot Lady," bY Ge'Org

Macdonald, lu their «'Town and Country Library."1
A RECENT number cf the Dominion Illustrated coutained, ameing other good iI1UStril

tiens, a fine view cf the Toronto University buildings.
GENERAL GRANT'S family bave the mausripts cf aIl the jokes and funnY tre

expnrgated frem the fanions mnemeirs,' and mnay pcssibly make a bock cf them.-
Ir may net be generally known that the anther cf IlAn Irish Knight Of tue 19thi

Century," Mise Vanina Aune Davis, is the daughter cf Jefferson Davis.
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AN article by General Sheridan, called " Gravelotte to Sedan," which will appear in
the November Scribner, je the.only paper ever written by him for a periodical.

Ma. JAMES PAYN is described as a square-headed, broad-browed, spectacled man,
More like a prosperous physician than an author. Hie is now almost sixty years old.

BxFoRE his death the late E. P. Roe had arranged with Messrs. Ward, Look and
Company, of London, to issue ini England a library edition of the whole of bis works.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD bas made a selection of bis national and non-Oriental poems,
Which, witb tbe addition of some new verse, bas been recently publisbed by Trisbner and
Company.

A s'aîze of 3,000 francs bas been offered in France, to be given every tbree years, to
the author of the best work on Nortb American bistory, geograpby, arcboeology, etbnology,
languages or numismatics.

Tuii August number of The Book Buyer cornes to us in its usual* attractive form, witb
a Portrait of William Black, and a sbort but satisfactory account of Mr. Edward Bel]amy,
the Author of " Looking Backward."

To tbe September Forum (wbicb begins the sixtb volume) tbe Marquis of Lorne will
cOOtribute a study of the Goverumeut of the United States, the result of his observations
wIhile be was Governor-General of Canada.

IN the August Homiletie -Review, Dr. Howard Crosby bas a vigorous paper iu whichi
he answers the inquiry, " Sbould Questions at issue between Political Parties be discussed
itO the Pulpit?"' with a ringing " No, never !

Tses advertisement of a book sale recently contained the following "And included
ithis sais is au accumulation of recent books, mostly witb the edges uuopened, as

Publighed, the property of a well-kuown critîc."
TrIE Sociedade de Geographia de Rio de Janeiro lproposes to hold in September an

elPosition of geographical works relating to South Ainerica, for wbicb the co-operation of
flearlY ahl tbe Soutb Amerîcan States bas alre&dy been promised.

FRANK MURRAY will publisbi in tbe autumu "Ballades of a Couutry Bookworm,"
dedicated by tbe autbor, Thomas ilutchinson, to Andrew Lang. The edition will be
Prlnted on band-made paper, and limited to a ernaîl number of copies.

"ROBsERT ELSrrERE " continues one of tbe muet succeseful books ever put upon the
London market. The Âthcnoeum says that, when issued in a single volume, the wbole
Odition of 5,000 copies was taken by the trade before the day of issue.

MISS ELLA BAKEIS, the autbor of "Bertrarn de Drumont," "'Songs of tbe Season,"
Stories froma Old History," and " The Sovereigus of England," was recently stung by a

bee, and died afterwards from its effects. She was but twenty -nine years old.
A WLITTER in the PeUl Mall Gazette says :" I hear on good autbority that tbe Saturday

.Relliew is in the market, and that an entire metsînorpbosis of that journal is not improb.
ahi5.- It is an open secret tbat its circulation bas greatly fallen off of late years."

THE reader of early biographical literature cannot belp being impressedi with tbe fact
tbat Most British men of letters before the close of the Georgian era were cbrouicled as
Ibsing the father of sumetbing. Cbaucer was the fatber of English puetry, Waltou the
fthsr of angling, IRichardson the fatber of the Britisb novel, Steel tbe fatber of tbe
Beltisb essay, aud now comes a Scottisb bookeeller wbo figures as tbe fatber of tbe circu-
l5tiug library.

A FUND is being raised for tbat literary veteran, Dr. Charles Mackay, wbo is botb in
r'sdUOsed circumstances sud in broken bealth. If every unewbo bas enjoyed Dr. Mackay's

ogs Cheer, Boys," sud the reet of them-would coutribute bis mite, the sum necessary
foreBuring tbe comfort of tbe agedi writer would quickly be fortbcomiug. The treasurer
oE the fuund is Dr. L. 0. Alexander, Holly Lodge, Putney, Eugland. Though most widely
lcnown for bis songe, Dr. Mackay bas in bis time been one uf tbe must versatile sud
llidusitrious of workers iu journalism, as well as in pbilology sud literature.

TORONTO C0LLE 0F Music.-The establishment in Toronto of a new
educational institution is always a featuro of progress, but when a school
cil the basis of Mr. Torrington's College of Music is projectod and placed
befOre the public, it marks an epocli in the artistie history of our city.
er. Torrin cton bas, during his -fifteen years residence in Toronto, made

4im6el0 f rather more' than a mere factor in musical matters. is irrepres-
Bible Onergy and enthusiasm have carriod music forward when overything
lOOk8d as if there were nothing to carry forward and no one to do tho
0o11rying and from theso darkest clouds bas sprung great light. A long
lyeprel intacig always attended with success, a splendid staff of

of alî the practical dopartments of music, combine to give the Collegye the
bright6ost promises of success. It opens in Septomber next, in its new

bllilNs 12 and 14 Pembroke Street, which wifl contain a number
of 1aS rom an alarge music room, inwhich is erectod afine three-

dbo"uaî pipe organ. Particular attention wilI be paid to the orchestral

. t'Paetment, in which advanced stnclents will have the advantage of prac-

TORIONTO CONSERVATORY OF MusIc.-The academical year of the
ernd Cnservatory of Music will open on Wednesday, 5th September

Ilxadthe directors of that institution have provided generouslyfo
Ob ncessities of pupils, of whom 1,000 are expected to ho in attendance

ill th' Course of the season. The array of teachers, including those for the
DlaBo, .03vOice, ongan, violin, orchestral and band instruments, public school
%U81ce chunch music sud oratorio, harmony, elocution and dramatic action,
c0InPrisoes a faculty of exceptional strength and rivalling those of the moat
fB"1 0U58 schools of music in Amenica. Mr. Edward Fisher, the musical
liroctor. lias been in England during the summer holidays on important

KQattere ncnecinwt the Conservatoiy, and arnong athe dngth

t ratter8 0f musical eduncation in Canada have long desired a place where
e ?b'nefits peculiar to Conservatory methods could be obtained upon

rlneiples Similar to those omployed abroad. The Toronto OonservatonylfQ ias been found, upon investigation, to possess every advantage
elal 6Id for it. ]It is reliable and well managed, and now leads the van of

1 U8lcal oducation in Canada. Those of our readers desiring fuller infor-
ý~negarding the institution should send for a copy of its calendar,
I'se8ng Mr, Edward Fisher, Director, Conservatory of Music, Toronto.
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CHESS,

PROBLEM No. 281.

Prom Iffustrative Zeitssng.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tbree moves.

No. 275.
White.

1. Kt-Q 2
2. KtB BS
3. Q-Q 3 mate.

2. Q-B 4 +
3. Q-B 6 mate.

With other vs

GAME PLAYED

H. DAviDsoN.

White.
1.P- K4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-Kt 5
4. B- R4
5. Castles
6. P-Q 4
7. B x Kt +
8. Kt x P
9. Kt-B 3

10. Q Kt-K 2
11. P-Q B 3
12. Q-Kt 3 +
13. Kt-K 6
14. QxB
15. Q-B4
16. Q xP
17. Q-K Kt 4
18. Q-R 3
19. P-Q Kt 4
20. P- B 4

PROBLEM No. 282.
Bv W. S. PAvITT.

Prom VanU.y l'air.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tbree moves

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
1. K xR
2. K x* Kt

If 1. P-B 6
2. K-Q 4

riations.,

Wbite.
Kt-Q 6

No. 276.

IN THE MANHATTAN COLUMBIA TEAM MATCH.
From Colue~mbia Chess Chronicle.

Ruy LOPEtz.

L. STERNBERGO.

Black.

Kt QB 3
P QR3

P x P
PxB
BQ Q2
Kt-K 2
Castles
P-B 4
K-R 1
B x Kt
R-B 3
PxP
R-Kt 3

B-Q 3
Rt-R 3

H. l),tviisoN.

Wbite.*
21. Q Kt4
22. Kt-Kt3
23.B- Q2
24. P x B
25. K_ R 1
26. Q R-K 1
27. Q-Q 7
28. Kt- B5
29. QxlP'at B 7
30. Q K5
31. Kt-Kt 7
32. Kt x P
33. Q-K 7
34. Kt-K 5
35. R-Q Kt 1
36. Q x Q
37. R-Rt 8 +
38. R-Q 8
39. P-Kt 4

L. STERNBERG.

Black.
Q-K B 1
Q-B 3
B x Kt P (a)
Q-Q5 +
Q x B
Q x Kt P
Kt--Kt 1
Rt-Kt 3

Kt-B 3 (b)
R--R 3
Q Kt3 (C)

R-R 4
Q-B 2

R-K B 4
R-B 3

At this point the game was adjndicated against Mr. Sternberg

NOTES.
(e) A pretty combination wbich ought to bave won.
(b) A feeble move wbicbi luses a P îmmediately. Q-Rt 1, forcing the excbange o

Queens, would bave left bim witb a won game.
(r) Intending RL x P + etc., but tbis transparent trap loses bis game. Q--Kt 2 was

bis pîay.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO -Nearly 200 students
in 1888. Sixteen graduates and certified teachers in the faculty. Total
expenses from $40 to $60 per tenm, or fnom $150 to $250 per year in
advance, including Music and Fine Arts. Haîf the Music and Art
graduates of this sohool are now employed as teachers in othor collogos,
Address, B. F. Austin, Principal.

SPECIAL HARVE5T ExcuRsioNs.-The Northenn Pacifie R. R. an-
nounces a series of five special, Harvest Excursions from St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to principal points in Minnesota,
Dakota and Montana during August, September sud October. Parties
contemplating a trip for ploastire, business, or with a view of selecting
a new home, can avail thomselvos of rates lower than ever before
announced to visit the wonderful country tributary to the Northen
Pacific R. R. Tickets wiIl be on sale at St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
and Ashland on August 2lst, September llth and 25th, and October 9th
and 23rd, limited to thirty days from date of sale, aud good for stop-ovor
on going passage. Those rates to Montana points are about one cent
per mile each way, and in somo cases about haîf of the one way for the
round trip. Oonnecting linos east sud south of St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth will sell tickets in conuection with these excursions at one
fare for the round trip. The dates named will be a very opportune ti'me
to visit the wheat fields of Minnesota and North Dakota ; also to ace the
cattlo ranges of Montana. Evenybody should bear in mind that the
Northenn Pacifie R. R. is the short aud direct lino to principal points in
Montana, and the only lino running either dining cars, Pullman sleeping
cars, or coloniat sleeping cars to Fargo, Grand Forks, Fengusj Falls,
Wahpeton, Jamestown, Hleu, and principal points in North Dakota
and Montana. For rates and other information appîy to Chas. S. Fee,
General Passenger aud Ticket Agent, St. 'Paul, Minu,, or neaneat Ticket
Agent,~

1ààLý,a,ý
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GRAND TRUNK Ry

EXCURSION+=-
-TO THE JEAST

On Friday, Aogust 24th, Saturday, 25th,
Sunday, 26th, and Monday, 27th, iRe-

turn Tickets will be sold fromt

Toronto to Kingston, $4.00
6 Ilmoiîtreai, 7i.00

"6 "1 Quebee, 9.00
Good to Ilaturn until SEPTEMBER lOth.

Eqully Low Farts frani ail Ollior
Stations,

J. HICKSON, Gecrae .1a nager.

THE

iMUSICýLi COURIER
NEW YORK.
ESTABLISHED IN :1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amerîca.

Contriîutors fis all the great Art Centres of
Europe anej America.

Owing to large and rapidly davaloping in-
teroots In Canada, wa bava established a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner of
Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, with Mr.
E. L. Rtoberts as Manager, and wbo will ra.
calve subscriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
esta sent to Mr. Rioberts for p>ubliction wil
recelva due attention.

Subscription (Inelriding postage) $4,00
yeîerly In aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIMM,
EDITOIRS AND PROPRIETORS.

THE WEEK.

-AUTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

PHiscu $3.00.

This chair is the be'st and cheapest ever
offered to the ublic for solid comfort andrest, and differs fro ail otbers, being A
CHAIR, SWING AND HAMMOCK COla.
BINED. It is adaptc to the bouse, lawn,
porch, camp, etc., and ls far superior to the
ordinary hammock in every way.

bMANUFAOTURED ONLY 13Y

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
131 RIVERL NT., TOIFONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Malien mernt delileus Bert Tins.

It Is a great strength giver, as it contairisail the nutritions and life-giving properties8
of meat in a eoncantrated form. Rtecoin-
manded by the leading physicians.

SOLIE COiqsioNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
33 Ffrone. St. West Toront.

EVE RYBO DY
THE DAILY MAIL is kept on file, bound up for reference, by Judges, County Clerks,

Registrars, Public Libraries, and by
the various Governments, Provin-
cil n toine n he iourtant

EADScml nd Din ifof Thue otant
your famlly should be recrclded there. Notices of births, marriages and deaths

MAI, nt aoneforthe reason that
such letesocial oustom, btas

1 TH becauoe such notice la a reglstry of
the facts fortimeto corne. The smaîl charge of 50 cents for one insertion of a birth,

marriage or
death notice
should dater

M A W E MLUk NEWno on, and

Interested parties should ses to it that the record Io made. Another point thatHshould be borne In mmnd Js this:
It la well that some one paper
ehouid have ail of these notices.DM I H TE MAIL now receives, nearly

every one of them; therefore, when you can afford to insert In only one paper,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
have it in THE MAIL, for these two reasons :- let. Every one sise has birth,

marriage and death notices in THE MAIL. 2nd. THE MAIL, as before,
1N stated, la a perfect perpetual register, easy of acceas at all times and to,

all people.

THE'MAIL
THE MAIL now occupies the foremoat place In Canadlien journalism.--ci Hal-

ton News.»
.&Iong the marvels 0f journalismi. Its prospsrity cannot be cauestioned, andi

it la a pleasure to say it deserves it."Utica (N.Y.) Herald.L

TrHE MAIL, ToRtoNTOm CANADA

[AuaudI 23rd, 1888.

J S. HAMILTON & G0.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- PO's TUHA

Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Lid., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

JVest View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfielcl Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

Plain.
Si. Malo Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our brands ara the hast lu the market.ARk your Wine Marchantli for thoa. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91,93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agents.

THE JAMES ROOFING OO'Y
CEMEliT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Avann Liiry &Boardiiii Stables.
Mzorses, -lEacks,

Coupes and ]Buggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8/ale J' Office, ý452 2onqge Si'.
G. E. STARIt, - PRoPBsmT'oI.

Talephone 3204.

RTME. D. ALEXANDER, AETIST,ART pupil of Sir John E. Mrillais, B.A.
Portraits in Oil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in ail branches of Portrait, Land.
scape, Animal and Flower Painting. Mar,
Alexander bas the largest and handsomest
studio and private galiery in Toronto. Visi-
tors welcoma at a11 times. Studio--Il Ado.

laide Street East, Toronto.

SCIENCE
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One Piubsculption, I year, $3.30.
Trial osubeript'n,4 moi., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in ona remittane):
One subseription, one year, - 3 50
Two do do 6 600
Tbrae do do 8 - 80
Four do do - - 10 00

E very one interested in Sanitary, Mental,
Educational Or POlitical Science, ahould read
SCIENCE. ESIîecial attention is givan te Ex-
ploration and Travels, illustrated by maps
maade fromn tbe latest matarial by an assist-
ant e litor constantly employed ou1 goograpl-
ical îîîattý ra.

PRE-SS COMMENTS.
Tbe value of this coinp)rehensive scientiflc

weekly to the student, tbe Bcientific workar,
tbe manufacturer'oand to the wbola cf thatlarge and daily -growing class to wbich Scien-
tifle knowleOdge is a nlecessitY, eau hardly ba
over-estimated. No student, businesor pro.
fessiou al mau Shouîd be with outjit.-Montrea 1
Gazette.

It is a scientifie journal conducted witil
enterprise, iropartiality and genuine ability.
-New Yorkc Tribune.

We con8ider it the hast educational jour-
nal publisbied.-Oîttwa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lefa veÉte Place. - New york.

Knickerbocker Iee Co'y.
TORON TO.

Office -147 Rich mond ,Street West,.
D<o-eks-Foot of aeorge sti-eet.

Te unir Cuht orner ai otliers :-Wa bave
secured during the PaRt wintar a very large
stock Of excel'tio)naîlY g0od ice, eut near theIslatid, ner the dire-ction of the Board of
Health and pèrsonal1 supervision of the medi-
cal Health Ollicer, and pronounced to ha of
excelle.nt qnslity, suitabla for family, hotal
an o0fice use. We make a speialty of this
cIass utrade,t cd sîsv, without fear uf cout-
tradiclion thet th re isno letter tee put up luthis eity thar wha Wa have in store, noc matter
by what name it m1aybhasol,1under. On May
the lte wa cmence Our ragular tellvery te
aIl parts of the city

We ber hseg to thanit rur nid euastncnrs
for IliIr kiud Patronage in the pagît, and
agate sIleit a renewaî ut thair crdai s for the
coming season.

WM. BURNS,
Telaphone No. 876. Manager. a

pely and permanentlycured bytn loWIt~
grelu.am ofWld Cberry. ohr arecO~8tels. Gct the genuine, whehis 1sne 'l. Vu
on the wrapper. rrepared by SETuW.IW
SONS, BOSTON. Sold by ai dealers.

'fHAT
AILS

Do you feel dull. ianguid, 10w-s lriW
less, and Indescrihahly miserable Çoth 17
cally and mentally; expein' a eý1f8
fulîne or hioating citer erince or of 0
nasa," or eînptiness of soat Ing, 0 1 _

bitte ort haintongue coated, siteromachd t54 1mnouth, irregular appetite, dlzziness, fil,
headaches, hlu rred eyesight, Ilfloatiof BC0.1
heforo, the eyes, nervous prostrationOr~I
haustion, irritahility of temper, hot tie
alternating with chilly sensations, -
biting, transient pains haro and tbei, o
feet, drowsiness aftcr meals, wakefulali
disturbed and unrefreshing sleap, 43000606.
indesorihablo feeling of dread, or Of hIIOJ
ing caiamity? "Obit

I f y u have ail, or any consîdarable gU-
of tiis srptorus, you are sufferlOgj1e
that Most common of Amarican '1lsl
Bilions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver.Tb ROO
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. 'Ib 01

cnpicated your diseaso bas bcfiO
gratr tbe numiber and dlversltYRoble
toms. No matter what stageihi
Dr. Piercern Golden i ei D ire
will suhdue it, if taken accordlng te i~
tiens for a reasonable length of MlîgOIS- 1011
curad, complioations multiply and Co0';tion0f the Lungs, 5km Diseasos,Helies"'V
.Rhoumatism, Kidney Disoaso, or' Othe< 0
maladies are quito, lable to set Ini and, 50(0
or later, induca a fatal terminatlon.8 1 9JOW

Dr- Piaern Golden 50dfl O
covery acts powerfully upon the LlveSý1k
through that great hlood-ui in 10'fi
cleanses. the system of ail blood-tafI 0iti Il
Purities, from whatever cause arsl 1t, ï
equally officaclous in acting upon t~~l
neya, and other exoretory orgaS Clos
strengthening, and healing their diserot
ancpptzin , restorativo toule, itRîp
digestion ang nutrition, theraby buedll 10
both flesh and strength. In malarl Il~
this wonderful inedicine bas gil JJ
celebrity lu curing Fever and n,~ b
Fover, Dumh Ague, ad kindreidile p

Dr. Pioec' Golden ndc
covery

CURES ALL HÎUMIOR'o'
from a common Blotch, or ErurtO1- ýre
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum,
Scaly or Rtou g' h 5k, u hot,
caused by had blond are con-que 1
powerful, purifying and mnvi orttj I l00ào
olco. 'Great Eating iTlcers rapIlyj~o
its benign influence. EspeciallYtt bs0<
fested its potenoy iu curing TetOr 000~
urysipelas, l3oils; Carhuncies, Sore10

ulu ores eni Swelliîîgs, Hp-jo1 0 
X

"White Svellina,"~ Goitre, or Tblc oti J
andi Enlcrged Clands. Send tel'h colOpl
stamipa for a large Treatise, 'wit 00
plates, on Skin Diseuses, or the Sal

ora Treatise on Scr.IofuloS AfCl~V
"-FOR TrHE 13LOOD 19 THE
Thorouglvl cleanse it hy usiîng lor% È~s
Golden jhIdieai Dlcvrsrî l jd
digestion, a fair siî, buioyant awa5
strength and hodily health wlll bO

CONSUMPTIFOIStrJ;
which ls Seroiccla o tilia Lus19ien 1
and eured hy this re.ncdy, If tr t
'uarlipr stages of the dîsease FrOtna dl
velous power over this terribll fa 5 Ined enl
wiîen flirst ollering this noW worldf ghî 10
edy to the plieî, Dr. Pierce thlgh 0" f0l
of calliîig it bis "CoNSUMrTIOestrlctlV0o
abandoned that name as te. rndtf0sle"

amdicine, which, fromn Its 'Wo aîte su
hination of tonie, or strcnghenng' te et , Oli
or blood-clcansing, atiti- flons, r1 0et oI,ilutîltivo properties, la Ufloq fo
as a ronmciii for ConsumPtic",
Clarotalc 1seams or the

Liver, Blood,ad Ul
For Weak lunfl,Spitting (1) ttrrli~

ne55 of Ilrecth, ete NaLsal iidi Ili
chitis, Astlîma, çeer oughs,,. : j;1
affectionis, it, !san efioeflt re~iix

Sold 1w flruggbas, a t $1.0O or vierel
foýr$4C.O. 5 for J)

FWSenO, ten centa in stain '
1book: on Consomrption. Adre'~ 0 itO

World's DisFensaýry Modical £88 o
663 min 94 nu
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Le SOH<rEage and WaggeoflOP

48 UEEN STREET WEST (RnÂR).
?iutg and Trimming in aIl its branche

ighest testimonials for fir,t class work.

R OBERT HALL, *

- DEALER IN

XlrrOrs, Wall Pockets, Picture Pramnes, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BOF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,

MIURE ANHD LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils Receivedl.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

SROF. S. M. WÂSSAM (C.A.M.),
P 124 Jarvis Street,

"a, scape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
Ilm ",nature, in 011 and Water Colours.

Classes-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

ilWEAVER,
328 Queen Street West,

FIESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Desîgns and Estimatell On Application.

P OF. B. J. WILSON,
P 419 queen Street West,

14STER 0F ELOCUTIoN. A thorough course
o1v0atraiing. Posing and gesture taught.

TOBONTO ART SOHOOL,
(Fermerly at Education Department)

Schooi Building-.- Queen St. West.

Second terre commences January6th. Day
e

1
lsses, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 ta 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
'w F. S. COLLINS,

011 Painting» Whoirsale and Retail.

419 QUPEN ST. W., TORONTO.

JB. THOMPSON,
# a 22 Queen Street We.9t,

1ýTN3,FUamFs, Boom MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

1-*Portrait opptseg ancl Enzlarging.

OH. TYLE *

* 56 Queen Street, Parkdale,
ESTATE AND) FINANCIAL AGENT.
%sns 01ected~, and ail matters pertaining ta

elltte5 attended ta. Correspondence solicited.

1Rs. MARY GRANGE R,
m142 tiollege Avenue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Pi'Tuits and Plouers a sperialttJ.

Instruction-Tuesdays and ThursdayS.

742 Queen Street West,
WATCHES AND) CLOCI<S REPAIRED.

%s Rettiuig and Cutting. Engraving at low
rates.

jIIEDERICK 0. LIÂW,

A RCII ITE UT,
41IUE468 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

OUr~< ~ SCENIC AUTIST.
afor anS Scenery Artistically Pre pareS

fILitterary and Drainatic Soci eti6s.

1r&De8288 SHTiRBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

M&ODONALD BROS,

Qarpenters, Cabinet
Makers and Upholsterers.

el-14lIolaltering lu alI its branches. anSl ge
,'uOV11liture repairing. Hair mattresses

'vtdadmade over.
Eini Street -Toronto, Ont.

Cerner King and York Streets,
Toronito.-Tzam..82 0 0 ppB DAy

C, ALMR '- - - - Proprietoi'.
Aise Of R5Uny HansE, Brantford.

'1-t uMwes study, raster elther of these
Il for ,irydy n î»,iiiSS (!On-

STEM.~i Terms 5.00 fer books of
CO~s4 e Itt prvilee ef aewers te all (un.

lin f exorcises. Samnple copy, l'rt
r ter8t teacher .

Io 0C.. .OTO, XAS .~ .4

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.
ROYALJ (Âosolutely Pure)..

GBANT'S 'Âlum Po-der) *..

BUMFORI)'S, when fresh..

IIAINFORD'S, when fregii....

REI)HEÂD'S ..........

CHARM <lum Powder> ..

AXAZO1N (Âlum Powder)*..

CLEVELAND'S(short wt.loz.

PIONEER (San ]Fancisco) ....

CZAR--...............

BR. PRICE'S.........---

SIÇOW FLAKE (Groft's)..

LEWIS' ..............

PEAURL (Ândme & Co.).

HECIE . ............

GILLWVS.... ......... " ý

ÂNDREWS&CO. "Regal"y
1t11.sk., (Cont.iu Ais..)

BULK (Powder sold loose)....,

BUIKFORD'S,when notfresbM

REPORTS OP GOVERNMENT CHEMISTÈ
Asuto Puirity and Wholesomeness ofthe Roy@4 Baklng Powder.

IlI have tested a package of Royal Baklng Powder, whlch 1 purchaaed Ini the
o pen market, and find If. composedof putre and wholesome ingredients. Itis acream
or tartar powder of a high degree of menit, and does flot contain elther alum, or
phosphates, or other injurions substances. E. G. Lovxa, Ph.D."1

"1It is a scientiflc fact that the Royal Baking Powder fa absolutely pure.
"lH. A. MOTT; Ph.D."

411 baye examIned a package of Royal Baklng Powder, purchased by myseif Iu
the market. I find it eutge1y free from alnm, terra aiba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. Huxitv MOUTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."1

"I1 have analyzed a package o! Royal Baklng Powder. The materials o!which
It la composed are pure and wbolesome. S. 1).wst HAYTES, State Assayer, Mass."1

The Boyai Baking Powder received the highest award over ail competitors at
the Vienna, World's Exposition, 1873; et the Centennia, Philadelphia, 1876; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article of human food bas ever recelved such high, empbatic and uni-
versai endorsement from eminent cheunists, physicians, scientiste, and ýosjds o!
Healtb ahl over the world.

NOTE-The above Di&GTu illustratesl the comparative worth of varions Baking
Powders, sshown by Chemnical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.
A pouud can of each powder w4s takeu, the total leavenung power or volume in
each eau calculated, the result beiug as Indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler ouly proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical expenlence, that, while It costa a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kunds, it la far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
age of better work. A single trial o! the Royal Bakiug Powder wfIU convince any
fair mlnded person o! these feet.

* While the diagramn shows some, o! the alum powders to bc o! a higher de eo
o! strengtb than other powders ranked below them, It la uot to he taken as lndjcat.
ing th*t they have any value. £1l alum, powdersà no matter how high their strengtb,
are to be avoit1ed as dangerou&.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

NOW OVER

$3,000,OOc
PremldelS S I WH?. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.V 3KG.

Vice. Prestdefltis WMY. ELLIOTT, E.q., EDW, IIOOPER«, E.q.

HEAD OFFICE, . 15 TORONTO STREET

AdOUGANS, unequalied ln.Ihe worlsl ter beauty of toue and durmbility.

TORONTO ,TEMPLE 0F MUSI W USE 8- 68 -KING ST. WEST.

ow ILLUMINATED
~D~IO1fJ~ ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

M.&NUFACJTUUEU5 OP

Offce, School, Church and Lodgo

R3otarye Offire Desle, Ne. 51.

SEN]) IOR CATALOGUE ANI, PlUCE

CNu W, TEL. 00a
_an Slpecial Mfeàisengor

Deparlnwnt.

o MESSEIIGUS FURIIISIIED
00 INSTANILY.

c 0 Notes delivered and
Parcels carnieS to auy
part of the city

DAY OU NIear

Special rates quoted
for delivery ai Circu-
1 s Hanldblla, Invi.
tations, eth. Rate setc., apply Genera
Oflice, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEE EPIONE NO. 1144.

AWAYS ASK FOR

ESTEBROMPSL
Supenior, Standard, Reliable.

l'opular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by all Statloners.

(1 ECIL GAY,
66 Orange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting andi Modelling in
Clay. Address or caîl as above.

DRB PALMER,
BIB, EAU, THROA'r AND NOME4.

ie s.m. ta 3 l>-.ID

Removed ta 46 GERRARD ST. EIAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S) IENTIliTM,

Have remaved fram 51 King St. East to,

171 YONGE ST., Cor. of Queen, - TORONTO.
A. W. Spauldiug, L.D.S., Restdenoe-43 Lans-

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbrough.
L.D.8., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MR. HAMILTON MoCÂUTHY,
msCVULP l'ou,

(Late of London, Etgland.)

Statues, Busts, Relievi aud Monument.
Room T, YoaON ST. ARCADE, -ToRONTO.

LEONARD W. BUTLE1U,

FINANCIAL, AND) INSURANCE AGENT

Offices- Union Loan Buildings,

2S and 30 Toronto me., - Toreont.

M0ns y te Ioan. I•Estates maniaged.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àWTHE .BRST IS THE CHE.4PEST.cI
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J. -9. MqcDoxx-fD,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewder neyer varies. A marvel of
puxlty, îtrength and wbolesomeness. More
economnical than the ordinary kinda, aud
caunot ha sold in compntition with the mul-
titude of low test, eot weight, aluin or
phosphata powderB. Seld only lu canse.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
186 WALL ST., N.Y

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
DAWES & CO-)

Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
888 WELLINGTON ST.. OVtAWA.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!
flelieve.esntulsi Nenralgla,

jlrenchits and< CoUsis.

Will net blister or cause pain. Sold by wbele-
sala and ratait trade, Price 25c. per bottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

AWINTER'EJROPE
-prt sails Do.29 for the Souîth cf FRANCE,
!TÂY, SICILY, and other delightful resorts.

A Second Party for the
HOLY LANI), OREECE,E GYPITURKEY, Tise NLE, audE G Y P T the chliet ctîC1tries andi chties

of Europe, sals samae date. Send for Circular.

E. TOURJEE, Franklin Sq., Boston.

COLEMN
£<EARK N.J.Opan allthe year. BasI course

0f Business Training. Best Facilities. Pleas-
antest Location. Lowest Rates. Shertaît Timo.
=7Rfost R Hb la cmendad. Write fer Cata-

loge s Z. iic4 .IL ozaulwe Prnsdmst.

THE LATEST NOVELS

Bootle's Chlldren.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - 250

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART. -- - 25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA...............25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN------ - -- ---- 300.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by all Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SANO SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & 00.'S,
49 ICing Si. W8., - TORONTO.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

PREsH Goo.Ds. Low Piscxs.

SATISAFÂTION GUÂRANTERD.

-THE -

OPEN OOURT
Publislied every Thtur8day by

THE OPEN COURT PUELISH-
ING COMPANY,

•/?ooms 41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

-4 Radical Journal schiei discourges Scien-
tifIc, Religions, Social and Philosophical
Questions front an independent standpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$2 Per Assassi. Single Copie% 10c.

TEEz OPEN COURT bas for contributora tha
lealding thinkers of the old and new world,
among wbom xnay ba mentioned Prof. F. Max

iuIlier, Dr. Falix L. Oswald, Prof. Oeorg vonl
Gizycki, of the Berlin University; Prof. E.
D. Coe, E. P. Powell, Xanos Clark, Gen. M-
M. Trumbuli, Moncure D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stanton, Rd.
mund Iont§omery, Ednah D. Cbeney, C. P.
wooley, Rtie ard A. Proctor, John Burroughs,
Mort Isou 1. Swift; and i any others.

Translations have been procured frein the
most prominient authors of Europe. Essaya
hava beau publisbed froin suob authorities
as Prof, W. P reyer, Dr. Ewald Hering, Lucien
Arréat, Robert von Helmholtz, Rudoîf Wey-
ter, Carus Sterne, F'. Hahbug, J. G. Voe Lud-
wlg Noiré.' etc. Translations frein t e pain
ut A. Biuet, Prof. Wundt <f Leipaoe), Prof.
Job. Ranke, aud Prof. H. post, 'will be pub-
lishad In future issues. Samapis copies sent
fre on apiton.

To P.Ps 1 ' ca R.-Tnm OPEN COURT WiUl
he fouud to offer especial advantages for the
advertisement of current literature and tha
insertion of publishers' notices, its numbers
being on Ile in aIl the. prominent tintais
libraries and publie institutions ln the United
States and Oauad&, and reacbing the protes-
sional aud ocieti1 circles of every State in
the Union. Only bona fidc advertisements
will be accepted. Bstes, withont choice ef
position, for eacb Insertion, 10c. per Uine, $12
ýer co.luin, sudl 8,0 ee page.

"ýThis Iperiodical1 le ona of the moat valuable
undertakin uAmerican jonrnalism."-Thse
Ohurchman, July 7, 1888.

1'We delight in tbis reviaw, thara, are sncb
choice chapters of American History told s0
vividly.'-Zioii's Herald, July 20,1888.

'lWhat other magazine ia sa helpful a visi-
tor ? "'-Teachers' Telephone, July 1,1888l.

MAGAZINE OF AMBRICAN HISTORY
Contents for August, 1888.

Portrait of ROSCOE CONKLING, Frontispiece.

Rosaoe tonkling. His Home in Utica.
Illustratad. Rev. Isaac SmithsonlHartley,
D.D.

Abeut Pltldelphiet tu 173~0. Mrs.
MartJia J. Lamb.

Permenal flecellections et General
Grant. Hon. Charles K. Tuckerman.

T1h" <enqueui et the. 111aUyis. Part III.
Conclusion. Alice D. Le Plongeon.

Iacîleîuîm t florle r life in Ohioe.
Loui Watzell. E. W. B. Canning.

An lVngllshnu n"'s reeket N oce-heok lu
INUS. What Re Saw in America. Part V.
Jour"nal et' Lieutenant Tj,rck Beek.

suail, i79. James R. Gibso. Jr.
A Frenchmnn'. li.timate ot ;Wnshing.

ton In 17S1. Unpubllsued Portrait
and Letton. [llustrated.

Taiig Arsenic lu the Cýourt Rooms le,
Win a Ciase. Thîe fanions criminal
lawyer, John Van Arnain. A. D. P. Van
Buren.

Historie and Social Jottings. Minor Topica.
Original Douents. Notes. Quertes.

Reles. Societies. Book Notices.

Thora ta nu periodical lu existence more
absolutely indispensable to the well-cbosen
librarv, whether public or private, or more
desirable and appropriate for the cultivated
home and the study table.

There are few collages or school libraries
et auy magnitude lu flic country where tliis
maguificent magazine is net esteemed a
necessity, and Its files ara preserved witb
cnsmmate ca.re for reforenca.

SSolfi by newsdealers everywhare. Terims
$5 a year ln adivance, or 50c, a number.

]Publitihed as 743 flroadway New
York fAty.

-THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Established for the purpose of supplyîug purs

INDIAN TEAS,9
unmlxed with China, direct tram their estates
in Assam. These teas stand withou t a rival
for PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUIt.

TOnONTO-MeSSrS. Michie & Co., 7 King ri.
West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 433 Yonp.e
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 King Street
West; Martin MeMillan, 395 Venge Street.
Toîchard & lrwin, 495 Venge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Queeu Street West.

MONTREAL-Geo. Grahai, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KINGSToN-JameS Redden, Princesa Street.
WOOeSTeCin-JameS Scott, Main Street.
HÂr.îrÂx-The Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HÀYTER & CO.,
1 1 and 13 F'rent @t., Estai,

Calcutta Fire, . Oct avius Steecl & Ce.

John H1. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
9286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREAL

Have always on baud the varions kindi of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & 00.,
successor8 te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have mast receivad the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wl11e is very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Rock of the District, whicht Js
a comipetitor of the more expansive Rhune
Wines front Germany.

These Wiues are soldat the followlng price

QUARTS, doz, - $8 O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O
WUNE & SPIRiTr

MERCHANTS,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

T21LEPHoNEl No 87&

W ILLI AMSON & 00.,
BOOKSELLERS.

-An r7npO7tant WOPk
FOR TEIE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
NOW RCEAD.

By PROF. GOWERSo
Uiniv. Collage, Lendon.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME

Cloth, $95 50 Leaiher, 87.50.

'Mest exhaustive work on the subject..
Decidedly a succesa. . Will Wei

repay caret ul perusal,.. illustr.tIO00
adtnîrably dune."

iVilailed Free.

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.,
]BREWERS & M.ILTSTIàlg

DOUCLASS SEMINARY'
WVagertord. lMaine, Rea-opeus S5eptlk

Location and Buildings pleaaant andb
tful. Homne and Sebool lite combined,
of teachers ; instruction thorongh; certift
admits tecollage. Address Miss H. B. O*
LASS, Principal.

TUE BISHOP STRACHAN SCH91L
FOR YOUNG LADIES'

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toroutl.
The echool will be re.openad on Wedfll5sd&

September àtb. The caise and dorii~~
accommodations ara enlarged, a tbOrOý!d
course, et study is provided, and 'sny n6qalidj,
accemlis"hient. The arrangements for 1 .
supervision will ha ma intsined in e0O 1, us
Funihar information and prospectus 10"'~
had immadîately b y writing te th 1,4
Principal, Miss (-RI R, Wykeasn fl Ha î
lege Avenue, Toronto, who may ba sean

1sit Alignst.

4 HE LEADINGflI
NADô 4 COLLE

TORONTO COHSERV'ATORYOFMU 0
Incorpoat d 1886. Ca 1;f 4t

H0N. G. 1W. ALLAN, P,îo.f1dri 8 0
OVER 600 PUPILS FIR8T 8E4 0 1 fIÀ

Tuition, $5 and upward, per tira.o jýte'n 0 0 f
l,,strucin. Poýpil5 are caec ooly front ani
B'.""d ad -ona prvi'l'd. l'arila " lehcture', lh

iemnrylwamcy aid violin instruction,
etc. Caictidar trjird on aplication. T85M0F>

1

lALi. TI!RM BECINS WVFDNESDAY, SRVý esig8
There bri,,g jlools lerti ames Cs.ea

it is paric larly requested that litters fer tb
addrcsscd cîeetr!Ool

0

Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Ave.----

TNOTO COLM R909ie
Thorotigh istruction 'iCn~Ys "'i

8~Vocal lr,oei anic Thcot"lege fiO'pglui1
îh dt 'ccoe h, Ne, C0101. sIl

uate y eariy t,, htctr,ad ii pl îsli
Leai .le touga ad apaclouts- U all.
cf orchestrai îiuntS tai e iii s;em adn ,rt

1
o

expirience in an orchetra cfsîy fi..ern rci~;
ta e partin a large chorues, gOjlO xpnin l isr

wasclsorbu. Ail Studeîs prti pthiSbJC i,, .v1lectures on liarmairndi0istCýs antî
tu i proper muaecarijo.

Su. 'n -Fo 'nlejX
rrý7atf ti 8t 3

[4UGUST 23rd, 18S~.


